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cotton exchange In the United StatM forma
1ts sales far exceed those 01 any other
cotton excl anie and all other cot
ton ezchanges The reco ds 01 Its
dally prices are sent by the press as
soclatlons to each paper In t e Unit-
ed States wh ch hand es reports Irom a
!Attack. Met ods of New Yo k Ex press assoolatlon Its da y pr ce lista
I chang. and H s Amendment & have" c rcu auon t ougl out tile Unlt
Adopted by the Senate
ed Sates and throug ou t e "or d he fins y ecelves a 1 at of
lo.r In excess 01 a ot e p ce list. I e en D st f:o oug
in the United State. tud cat ng the I a c just dose bed of 0 n ng t
market prlo_ 01 oottoo IUd f he Is that I e can no I a d a
Tha publ'lc genera y derstanda he Co on outs de 01 the Ne Yo k
that cotton Is rea y boug t and Bold Co ton Exc ange on accou t 01 Its bad
on tI e New York exchange and that cl aracter and unde takes to resell It
a purchaser uoder their published tl ough t e exe ange 0 though It
pl:j.ces can buy lor Immediate or tu haa been exan ed aod certtfted by
ture delivery mldd Ing cotton at thtl the exchange to him he m .t have It
prices Indicated by tI e r price lilts ec ass I ed and cerUfied and pay for
a
It must, therefore appea at once that II s work W th a theae hlnd auces
the price IIsta which go 0 t from the
New York cotton axe ange 1 ave I.Il
almost contra II g Inftuence on the
market price of cotton
Depre •••• the Pr ce
It can be acce ted .... undoubted y
true that an unfair dep esslon of the
price upon the Ne Yo k Cotton Ex
change depresses a so the price of
lint cotton all over the south Indeed
It Is a fact that many large b yera of
lint cotton Instruct their local buyere
to purchase by the price 118ts of the
New York exchange requiring them
to bid the New Yo k exouunga price
lesa about ono balf a cent a po nd
S. If I suow that a contract I.
used on t1 e New York Cotton Ex
change '1\ hlch eba blea sellera In that
.xcl ange to unra rly depress tbe price
on that excha go of cotton for the
present and tu u e de 1very show
that thla exchange tal es tl e hard
earnings of the fa mer away trom him
by preventing blm f am rece vlng a
,uat price for bls tnt cotton
It I show tl at tbol co tract Is one
wblcb enab oa them to put up and
down their a n pr ces a most as they
lee fit I "how that tbe manlpu atlon
of the market a thla exchange Is
damaging to the nanufacturer and the
cotton merohjlnt as "el as the cot.­
ton grower
Crop Worth B on Do ora
L nt cotton Is the second greatest
agricultural product of the United
States corn comes first The crop
last year Inc ding the aeed was
worlh $I 000 000 000 A large part 01
the crop la ablpped ahroad Upon It
our country depends to a great e�
tent for Ita Inte national trade bal
ances That portion of the crop which
II manufactured In the United Statea
lurnlshea ocoupatlon lor a larl:e num
ber of cltlzena and I. one of our cblef
raw materlala tor manufacture The
Importance therefore at the atapl.
both ao It applies to our International
trade balancea and as It app lei to the
producer and the manufacturer 18 ap­
parent.
I cbarie tbat the New York Cotton
mxehange handl•• Ita buslneaa under
a Iystem wh ch I. unfalt and dlsrepn
table The system ,permits the man
lpulatlon ot p Icea (or gambling pur
poI.. and It Is contlnuoualy used to
rala. or lower the the market prlcel
of lint cotton to meet tbe Wishes at
the manipulators Tbl. Is unjust to
the produoer 01 cotton and to the
manufactu er a d Is an unfal atab at
the Intereate at our l"nUre co ntry
My charge Is tbat Instead, of being
a legitimate excbange tu ulsh ng the
opportunity for those who have cotton
now or wi I ba e It I t e f ture to
trade w tb thoBe wbo need It now or
will need It In the tut e the New
York Cotton Exchange 1 aB de I"ed a
acheme by whlcb the Be er oan ao
tender to a pu chaser cotton tbat the
purchasea can r at ake or t he doca
take It he receives son etblng he did
not buy wo th n uch Ie"" t an the
legitimate ma ket p Ice of the cotton
whloh he was supposed to buy
Shame .11 Robbery
My charge Is that the New York
Cotton Exchange contract with tb.
rules and regulations s rroundlng It,
creates a syatem of doing business
which amounts to little less than
llambllng and e abies tbe Inside
crowd to play with the outside crowd
the Inside c a vd holdlnll and seeing
all the carda wltb eve y opportunIty
to aeeee their outalde customers
I wish to point out aome features
01 the r contract and mode of business
-at least sutrlo ent to justlty my
charge
First Number 01 gradea The
New Yo k Cotton E cha ge usea un
der Its syste n a large numbe of
grades or ootto Wb e mldd Ing Is
the basic grade of a I sa es they re
taln the right to the sc Ie to de Iver
anyone or the grades named n the r
list and tl elC s co e s 22 grades of
cotton bes des n Idd ug A p cbase ...
may buy 100 ba os of m dd ug cot
ton He may have use fo 100 ba es
01 mlddll g 00 ton n I sown m II or
he may ha.ve a. customer who deslrea
the cotton and wll use It at his mill
When th" purchaselii th ougb the New
York Cotton Exchange reee ves the
cotton although he bought mldd ng
c tton he may have dellve ed 10 him
cottou so far below mldd Ing that It
Is entirely u"e eso for the purpose In
tended Not alone Is this true but he
may be tendered & mixed lot of cot
ton wIth only a few ba es of each
grade aoattered ave the ent re list of
28 grades requiring him It he tekes
It to hunt purchasers for .ach oue of
the varloua srade. none of Which
may be the grade he actually pur­
ell.sed
Again these various grades of cot.-
toD may be scattered all tllroush the
warehou.. not c aaslfted so tbat the
purahuer caD go to the Wa ebouse,
and It h. obtains what I. tendered to
him b. must ha..e lal'l. quantltlel ot
eotton handled and huat throuell lot
tfter lot for hIa partloular iradel
SENATOR HOKE SMITH
ON COTTON C�M8l1NC
Tho Modern Wo"r
George you must go nght any
and ask papa for my band
'Thllt's 1111 right btUe one I
uked him 6rst
wpatl '\ ou dldn t wa t to uk
mel
"NIXY Mabel 1m. buy little
man girlie Bnd I waite no time OD
chan�e8 "-C1c..oland Plain Dealei'
rI'IMES
Establ shed 1892-lncorporated 1905 Statesboro, Ga, Thursday May
7 1914
W=--�"-"":::::::'::;::;""=-::--'i MALLARD WINS fOR SHERlfE;
STATEMENT OF CONDITION
LI��Lp:aPL: ;:;RK s I PARKERWINSSOUCITORSHIP fiRST ST�!!!����' BANK
some Iyou wantI
I
I Sea Island 1Jank I
....++*++
� .
RF.sOURCBS
Tbe VictOrs In loday s primary
are B T Mallard for sberlii H
C Parker for solicitor of tbe city
court and J V Brunson and W J
Denmark for county commlssiou
ers Tbese are tbe only offices for
wb cb tbere were contests Bud are
therefore tbe chief tOpIC of interest
In connecttou wltb tbe election
Mallard 5 majority over DeLoacb
IS 266 Parker 5 majority over An
derson 71 and De, mark s major
Ity over C C DeLoacl 189 Wltb
cauon One man Is sa d to I\Bve
bad 'ten figbts and Rot v; b pped
every ttme There was no special
CBUR for ligbttng except tbat tbere
was general good feebug and tbe
drinkIng water WII8 of the fighttng
kind
Ip Statesboro dur s tbe day
there was general good order At
night ho �ever after tl e outcome
was generally k own sp r ts rIO
vived to some extent and tbe,bOls
March 4 1913
16609344
92 5�
1'3000 10
251751)
1250000
Marcb � 1914
11102,811.26
83088
13,00000
2,�17.1O
GQ,OOOOO
If you hope to shave your-ship com" III
day stop the leaks that Impede Its progress
Loans and discounts
Overdrafts
Real Estate #
Furniture and Fixtures
U S Bonds
Cash on hand In other
Banks and With U S
Treasurer 21 209 18
$21541264
Don t walt until part of that fortune
to saye I" gone beyond recall
You can begin
STOP THE LEAKS
to
'17,96076
S347,ofi38
•
TIght now by opening a Tot als
say ngs accour t with the LIABILITIES
terousness began aud tl ere were a
uuu ber of co nh Is One} oung
tl e b ck of tbe
a regrstrauon approx mal ng 4 000
tbe vote polled IS somewbat less
tl au was expected telog about
2 900 The strongest contest was
for the office of shenff With the
Capital Stock $ So 000 00
Surplus and Undivided
Profits
National Bank Notes
standing
Deposits
BIlls payable
TWO STORES DESTROYED WIll
LOSS OF $3,000 OR MORE
1966897
sol c tor s race being a good seco id
To ay tbat tbe outcome IS a sur
p se of course 0 Iy speaks for
bout half tl e voters of the cou ty
I'he other aud larger balf are s�y
109 I told you so
I was early tl 5 afleruooo thai
returos began to IOd cale a v clory
for Mallard tbOl gb tl e result was
not deliultely know t 11 about
n gbt In the sol c tor s race ,t
requ red the ollic al COllat to, dec de
tbe contest Parker s plurality
over Anderson olltslde of Sales
boro wa� IS Reallz g tbat the
M�RTlN ENDS lifE
WHILE SICK OF/FEVER
CITY SCHOOL BOARD
COMPLETES FACULTY
BROOKLET HARD HIT
BY FIRE SUNDAY A. �
USES PISTOL DURING ABSENCE OF NEW
SUPERINTENDENT HAS BEEN WITH
ATTENDANTS FROM ROOM I
SCHOOL fOR PAST TWO YEARS
At a meet 109 of the city school
board held last eveDing tbe facully
for the '!Jew fall term was completed
and s bere v tb announced
Superintendent - H a r 0 I d D
Meyer
ASSistant supellDtendent-Mlss ==============;=;=====!;===========
Maude Aiken
Elgbth grade-MISS Ella Evans
Seventb grade-Ml.Ss Mary Lou
Carmlcbael
Seventb and elgbtb grades NUP
ply-M,ss Elmore WImberly
Sfxtb "grade-MISS Siime Zetter
ower
Fifth grade-Miss Nita Clark
Fourth grad!!-Mlss Lottie
a, d otl erg were nable to stand
but Ihey all relt good rhere were
no faclonal lighlS so far as
learned the victors treaung I be
vaoq sl cd wltb every cons deeR
tton and the vanquished bearing
up w Ib wbat fortitude they could
con Oland
l'lall,s Some ConcessIons
l p I ntll recently Mr Overstreel
bas claimed all except Cbalbaln
couuty He bad 6�rved tbe Chat
ham folks w,tb notice tbat be did Damage to tbe ex lent of '3 000
not want or expect auy votes from or more resulted wben
two It'O�
that county but thinks now he
III tbe town of Brooklet were cleo
Will carry Chatbam In spite of all stroyed by lIames early Suncla,
be can do 10 the contra(y morUlug
From those wbo beard bls §peecb Tbe loserll are J C and J B.
at tbe school closing uenr here re Lauler tbe former 100Ing bls stOle
ceutly we have Ie-arnett Ibat be bouse and a stook of mere auclile
'5 no" frank enougb to couceal!' valued at about "'-500 wblle t
that EdWArds Will CQHY Cbat latter lost a store buUdlng valaiil
bam Mclnlo� and Liberty but
at abotl fsoo J C LRnler _.Far­
sull IUsl!ts tbat be will carryall red only "lout $750 on bls bnlld
tbe rest of tbe counltes Consider nit and none on b s stock :s B.
Lan cr earned some on bl5 bullcl1
Ing and hiS I06S 15 sllgbt
The fire ,s understood to ha"a
or glOated In tbe vacBnt store of J
B Lau er aud extended from that
to Ihe J C Lanier store It ...
discovered ..hout 12 0 clock Satar
day nillbl !Iud wos so far odv&oeetl
tbat It could uot be subdued Tbolle
who oUlYed early on tbe seeue eli
r�cted their energies 10 saving "bllt
nlerchoDdlse tbey could aud ...
era1 bUDdred dollars worth were'
carr td out vf tbe burOlng buUdlnl
Tbe Itore of Cromley Brotber,!. acl
JO 0 ng Ibe Llyuer store seem�l�
Itumll� t dang�r aud mucb Of
tbelr slock was 0150 carried luto
the streets befo[e It was fO'P.'d to
be afe from Ihe flames and tbe
\\ 0 k of rescue suspended
Remer Mar a aged about 30
year> one of tbe best I nown
and
most b ghl} respected c t1zeus of
tbe Br arp"tch d strict d ed at bls
home near Ivan boe at 9 0 clock
Saturday night as a result of self
,nf! cted wot nds receIved at 10
o clock tbe day before MartlU s
rasb nct was d e to mental aberra
t n wbJ.le ufferlug from fever He
�.i �ad been 11 for a week or ten days
�� t b typho d p eumonla and..
tbough bls cond lion wn� not con
s aered as alarnllug b s m nd wan
dered at t mes.
Mr Marl n seemed possessed of
tbe dea tbat he could not recover
9 Id sent for the notary public and
JuSI c of the- peace for Ibe purpose
of mak ng a w II To these ollic'!!rs
be stated tbnt be Wished to Will h 5
property to b s w fe and 1 ttle cblld
They assured 1 m t1 at I would
(all to them n the e ent of b s
dealh w lot tbe formal ty of a
w II He tbcn seen ed satisfied
A I tile later be s e I b s w fe to
b g sometb g from Ibe d ng
room and wb Ie she was out he d s
po chcd the other attendant for
a
dr uk of \\ater It was dunng
the r nosence that b� a ose from b s
bed a d reacbed bls sholgun beblt d
the door Placing th� weapo
to h s beart he tred The load
passed tb ongb b s r Os and tore
away Ihe flesb of his bOl1ller but
ed the beart He fell UIICO
I "ea t II Saturdn�
96.08 84 08,=-�--���--�
vote In Statesboro was close I MANY GLAD TOne ther felt certam of tbe place ull
tbe counting was completed It QUIT CALOMEL
w II be noted from tbe compiled IIsl
berewllb that Malla�d and Parker
eacl won major ties In seven '(lIS
Ir ciS wh Ie tl:e r uearest opponenls
eacl carr ed SIX
To say tbat It was a slrenuons
t me n some parts of the county,s
only Ilbc ng t mildly T':Iere
no;ver bns been more more enthnsl
.sm of the I qUid "ar ety spread
among the voters of tbe COUI ty
tog hiS former contentions thiS Is a
ralher liberal concess 00 The
campaign IS young yet despite tbe
filet tba� Mr 0\ erstreet bas been 1\1
the race some S X n ontbs already
and t may be tbat If Mr Over
street does uot concede additional
counties before tbe prln ar) tbe
p 6ple w n see to U. tbat addlttoual
concess ons are made and he w,lI
lind that be bas done exceed ngly
well to carry Screven-and from re
I able nform lion It DOW looks s If
that w 11 be 611 be Will carry h 8
Tho�Hs Avoid Tallint lIIe Deu, Illd Usc D04
son J UVtr Tone In III Place 10 Tllclr
cOllrort .l1li DclighL
,
'Farmer in Trouble
•
fl e ca ld date 11 be ] S5l Ig afte May tl e ;ttl
He Will not even come back on the 8th to chop a
httle cotton fo yo But f yO! happen to find
youlself III tlouble cotton not chopped and grass
growmg tIllS bank wll help you out
'''Ie WIlt loan yo I the money If YO\l
crowd a ,d went to a nearby busb
for a stJck and upou h s return be
cut a Wille swalb until be was over
�wered At the time It IS said
that kn vel> were very mucb IU evl
dence tbrou<gbout the crowd and It
looked like t ere would be blood
sbed for a tilDe
BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
�EN OF FIFTH BRIGADE, ABOARD SHIP SOME OF CARRANZA'S HARD FIGHTERS
BUSY MARINES AND BLUEJACKETS·
This Is a detachment or General Carranza's constitutional troops, fighting from behind a stone wall In the
mountains.
MORE TROOPS LEAVE GALVESTON FOR MEXICO
........ , , ,'N,'", '.�.".�."'�w.•
��i
•
I
��
oi more troops to Join the Firth hrlgade at Vera Cruz.
GENERAL "PANCHO" VILLA WED BEFORE FLEET SAILED
\
'/1-
Mrs. Donald 'ray lor Hunter was tbe
latest navy bride when lhe fleet ealled
from Hampton Roads. On the day be.
fore she was Miss Elmlly Hancock
HughclJ. nnd she was to have beeu
married to Lieutenant Hunter of the
A.-kansns on May 14. When sailing
orders were received the lieutenant
radiographed to his bride. she hurrleil
to 1<"orlress Mon.roe and the wedding
ceremony was performed at ouce. i·
Femlrllne Master Mariner. ,
Mrs. Von Bauditz, Denmark's only 'Iwoman sea captain, now commanding
a vessel running between Russia and
EJugland, claims to be the only real
feminine master mariner in t1le world.
r.,·1 rs. Van Bnudltz, who is the wife of
a PhYIS�an, wns 'tbr a long time fn·terested In yachting as a sport aud,
after passing au examination for 0.
master's license, she took up the. sea.
, as a profeSSion. So adept did she.
. I ppove herself tbat a shipping cOF-
Here is a charaoteristic portra.it or "Pnncho" Villll, the Indomitable gen-I pony Boon gave her command of ODee-ral of tbe COlliUtutional armies In northern Mexico. �f its largest steamships.
BULLOCH TIMES. STATESBORO. GEORGIA.
FROM. TM PLAY or
GEORGE M.COfiAl'{
.c§Y. .
:cnWMD�5J1ALL
'wrrn PHOTOGRAPH':; fROM c5W'l[j IN TIl[ PLAY
HI. voice trolled olr Into silence a. "Well." said Mrs. SpotswoQd. with and Josle In the swing atone togetbe!'.
they vanished through the gates. the best or humor. "you girls remntn He laughed. "Old you notice that r
Broadway smiled. Somehow be was here and keep Broadwuy com puny Ull She calls him 'Bob.' I heard blm caU
beginning to leel rnttu In lifo. For the Mr. Wallace gets back." Ilhe turned her 'Olara' 16 time. today."
first time be was busy wIth real to her husband. "l t'a all right, tsu't Josie smiled. "Yca ; I noticed that."
things. The Joy of definite ert'ort 10 It, Judge?" Jnckaon was strangely Intent upon
man's work had seized him. He was "Yes, I guess so, "be agreed, wttb- her nnswer. Fle was confused, although
surprised to find hlmselr absorbed in out too much enthusiasm. "But don't he did not know the reasou why. And
wonder if, perhaps, he might not have be late, Clara." then. suddenly, he Imew. Finding that
a happier lire In .Jonesville thau he bqd ."1 won't, va:' he knew. he round himself atlll IDore
had in New York olty. But he could 'With much atrnlghtentng at uer best 'confused.
not tnke extsteuoe very solemnly! He' silk skirts, with 11Ia11y smiles trom and "Old you ollce It?" he asked, wltb
felt too good. tor Brondwny, with a fluttering In her, intense earnestness, knowing, some-
"Say, Bob. show him the drug store, heart when sbe thought about young how, that he -was on 8SS. "I didn't
too,''' he shouted atter the departing wauuce nudber daughter. Mrs. Spots- think you noticed IL'"
pair. wood tool, the Iudge's 'arm mujesttcal- Josle tllfilled. but found It hard to
The judge. who had watched the opt- Iy. "Good night. Broadway; had a smotber lang�ter-npt wholly that 01
BOde with interest (rom the house wtn- lovely time." ridicule, mostly that of jOYOUSpOS8. Sbe
dows, came out to Broadway, Borne- "Old you, really?" He'very definite- made no other 8nsv.;er..what' worrted. "Has he gone for Iy hoped she had. • He looked around thom at the broad
good?" She nodded. "Sorry Sammy aoted veranda. with Its pillared. old colonial
"No;. he's comlng back." 80 mean." doorway and' wide wtndows ; his eye8
"He was mad as a hatter about "Now, Snmmy's 0.11 right." said Jack- ipauaed along the visible tront of the
something, Did you nonce ,it 1" son reaeeur+ngty. . 000l'lnOU8 house Itself. surveyed the
"Yes ; and I think I know what It "That's what I keep tel1ing her." the spreading lawn. now dusky with, the
glad to get the chance to entertain. Is." judge complained. evening shadowa of magnificent old
You know this Is my flrst day In 8 "Something the young fellow dld t" She shook her head tn deprecation trees, and the curving graveled drive.
Jack.an .Jonee. nicknamed "Broadway." regular home and I'm bavlng the time "I'm afraid 80," ot such praises tor a member of her examined nil. Indeed, that he could aee
because ot his continual glorification or of my ltfe.", He warned Bob playful- "Nothing wrong!" family. "Pa, you've apolled that boy." of the euperb and anacloua old Jonea
ro�: t!o:�(�Ba��o:tfr�h�r��:�\ro(l.�';; tl�W�\n�; Iy : "Don't you let him get away, ';r hope not." 1'he judge protested In his usual place.
Jonesvltie. Abner Jones. his uucte. I. Bob. I'll fix up something cute: I The judge spoke with emphasl •• and way. t'Mom, pleasel
" he pleaded. He "Nice little bouse. Isn't It 1" be
�Ulea3;�� ���a���oB�o���:ylrie:h:e�u�� know what be wanta." he tbought himself a really good judge did not want a long dlacusalon about asked.
factory in which he succeeded to his Tbe elder Wallace looked at him tor ot human nature. "Oh, I'm lure it this just then. He grinned at Broad- "Oh, t Just love It!" It waa, Indeed.
���·�/onij���:�· thJa�d�.�O�:}��l?m Ib1: scant two seconds with a glance can't be. It I can estimate character, way rea84:lurlogly. "Oood night. my the show place at the town, and tew
his father is at hla dltlpoltRI. Broadway wbich Indicated that ho thought him that young man Is Incapable of au),- boy, See you In the morning," wero the local maiden. who hnd not
1a���(tere:t���t tllr;:eN!� �����nS:wm� �:: far too unimportant to receive more thing but good." He looked at Broad· And then the good-nights echoed dreamed dreams of Borne time 1I\'lng In
New York friend, Hobert Wallace. Broad- copious . attention. Then be turned way almost with a fatherly artectlon. back and torth till the otd couple had a manston llke It-dreamed ",'onder­
...I<a�cecr�na'et':,.a '��ln'I·'Retl��ayb.y 11)�U�xtr,.�:�� severely to his son, "He's a great friend at yours. my passed on. cheered enormously by the Ing dreams. speculuttve of unguaaaed
pas9 and BrO�dw(l)' ayddcnly dtaccvers "Now. sir, perhaps you'd like to ex- boy,"
I trend ot things In JonesvUle, genuine- sensations of.vast wealth.
���t hi.r!8QMr�kf;l:eers°'!:or�u�lrl�g��I�u�� platn the meaning of all this dam oed "I should say be Ia!" Iy pleased by Broadway, timorously "00 you?"
�
0Ge."r"n"dB. ,o.andW"n"cYlebn.tCowmldeO.W•.ngw"cg,"',d'I,t,? �ai'n9d' nonsense." Broadway gazed
atter them, wonder- worrying about \Vallnce nnd t(lelr "Why. yes. Don't you?"
very giddy. wsnnee lenrns tht�t Broad- w��iV���t n��s�n:I��' h�o�a�;:eerW �:�� '�neg ::satn�l: ��!::�y w����i:�� I��d!:�� ::eus��cte;�,the apple of their joint do- n��Yaet'�'h=n�O:t���I::)�r n�:;. �o:r���::�th \�iab����e:��dacfv��,�THI��nfl�m�o��tioll� his very carnest reference, but be was he felt alngula.rly Jlgbt-'noarted, and The girls antt Jackson tound cool of tho splendid grounds, but straight
�ro���,���?�· aiin����ce B�����a�harl1e��lv�! sparring to get time to th1111t. round It hard to cboke back laughter nnd comtortable seat8 in the porch at her, although she was not BllTe ot
n telegram announcing the death or his ""Vhat are yov. dolug bere?" wben be heard the Judge oxpostulat· swing; the porch W&t:t 8crf]ened ngalns� this becnuse the light had very near·
�o��leh��.ne'P!�e:ntpg�ebro��o��wtlre i'b�J�� "Dldn't I p\1one you yesterday 1 mosquitoes, but Ollen to the fresh, coolly tailed. "I'm just crazy about It.
80lldated Chewing Gum company ol'l'prs am here on business." The young summer breezo. that's all!" , \���:�:::r. �tg���t�O�e'U.s ,\�I!\II���n�n��� Ulan's vol�e was tull of Injured lnl1O- Clara wos a little worried. ",)0. aald She laughed !llld so did he. He had
the altair In hand llnd Insists tho.t Broad: cence. Mr. Wallace'a tather was angl'Y about not much idea what be really "'as Bay-
hl�X i�OlJo�Zs�YI�ell.t�I���l:I�ricJu�I�� s����� "Business! Humph! li'lne busl�es8! sometblng. Was ho?" ing.
Wm�Otde.· JBo,.oleadRwIRcYaftrndd•." l'n'l.c:����.eOO�rPI�I�� Do you realize the 80rt or contract "Well." Broadway admitted, "he "You know, ( thlnle ( shall become
ral��I�t�� r;llf, ��u���e S��\I!����'8'1��:�� ����\'�:::t ;�utr�:a t:�stl����;r�� ,�� �a!I�': !I�t���gb::�I:'�S��mor. l guess �en���:�1.country gontleman In time."
���l C�;r:�III��I�h�0���8ntO�� t�\OB����;V�� SUCh!? agreement tor the Empire oom- "Oh, 1 hope nolo 1 wish I could get a "It must seem strange to YOll. atterwill ruin the town buill by hltt anCestors pany. good look at him. I'm Interosted In the life you've been lIving.u���a.J�;�}�v d��ld:::'��:te·IH�m�lllornotW��:i:" "You. told me over the \_lhone tbat I him." She meant it very InDocently, yet It
Bloadwa.y vhdt8 the plant und Joslo ex- could use my 0\'11 judgment in the "Josie's mind WRS on business. With shocked him fiercely. He sat up Invlalns the buslnell details to him. He de- matter and tben wired me." all her soul she hoped that Broadway, the swing and gazed at lIer with out.��g:d�n�at;;n���d n(\�pt���hW��k �I� o��: "Well. I didn't Slll)POSO I was denl- having BO gallantly (sbe thought BU· thrust neck-that gesture Which Ibe
�IOyel:l who, In their enthusiasm. carry Ing with a crazy mao! Do you know parbly) dcfted the trust, would Will thougbt was awkward, tunny. whenr}err:nb���end ct�W8 PI:�� °B:���rw�I�OUlt��r:� you've guaranteed, to cover every east· a handsome victory. And she had a she saw It first, In school days, butdown the latest otfer ot the trust nnd an- ern and middle western state at a clever business haad auel competent Which sbe had rather begun to like.r:c�n���ln��t!s l\��(\��dta��e:\�h�'dV�S�: price that wouldu't pay tor PeDDsyl- busl.ness training. "Do you think It "What do you lmow about the life I've'Inll �nC118 backing .Joncil und plans 8. vania alone? What the devll do you was the ad'/ertIkJlng contract tha� been living?" he domanded.��e: 1��k\��n�0�llB:'��{��il��8�dGrsr���g:d lUeBn Uy making a statement to the brought him bere?" She was not in the least susplcloU8.back to New York by Walhloc. Brond- OOllsolidated GUlll people tbat the Em- ab��t ��!�'t think tbero) auy doubt "1 mean in New York-that groat. big,:'�l :rv��s �p P���7unt�C h)�ne��n��Z�I�: pire is 'behind the Jones company." wonderful placq! U Is a wonderfulfriend.. Bob was quite legitimately reaping a She nOdded. "I hought It was a pret· place.' Isn't It Y"
• ----, fine whirlwind harvest. He knew that. ty liberal contract."
He had had a thrlll of paniC. NowCHAPTER XIII-Co�t!nued. 'He bad sown the wind. BlIt he be· "Liberal!" he agroed. "It was crlm· he Quletod. altbough hi. heart Btlll"Tbat's what I've come here to flud lIeved that he might make this wind Inal! I told him so when he fixed It throbbed a little. He was glad she didout. I want to find out what tbe devil whirl mills. drive sail•• do stunts. Stili. up. I don't blame the old gentleman at [lot know about the life he had beenis toe matter with you." explanaUon was a diIDcuit matter. all." He gave the swing a very urgen leading.Broadway had beard the voIces, Mrs. "Well, I was blumng them. that's push, which made both girls scream a "Have you never been to NewSpotswood had conveyed tbe nows to ail." little wltb the (Ull 01 It. "Old you en· ¥o.k?" he asked.him. and now 'he hlmsell hurried down "And to what purpose. sir? You have joy the dinner?" "Never."
.the steps. blurtell UB out of half [l million dollars' "Very much, inde�d," Bald Josle. "That's runny. Would you II1te to go"Have your tather come right Inside. wor-th of future contracts that were . "Did y6u, reillY7 \Ve must I\nvo- to Now YOI'I{1" \Bob." be urged. "and mali:e himself at pending, and YQU have signed an agree· such dinners of en, rt we dOIl't-" "I don't think I'd 111<e to live �her ;home." ment with this .ranes, that, were it "Are you afraid Iilhat you'll fino but r'd like to see New York,"Ho went on to the elder "Vallace, given to the publio, would mal{e us the .ronesvi�e lonely, after New YOI'k "·Well. I oan show It'td you, May Ibalding out his hand, and then, when hlllghlng'stock at the udvertising city?" 80me time? It only tnltes four boursit was not seized engiwly, gripping world." "Well. [ can nlUtlllge to endure U1C to 'get there. It tboi< me five yoars toearnestly lor \Vallace·s. Bob saw that In his father's present mud excitement ot It, [ Imagine, It you get back!""�y graciol1s, I'm awtully glnd to state of tellll1er the best thing to do I all come often. Maybo I shall bring "You had a loug trip."see you! Bob has spoken of you so was to Impl'ess hln) with the Inevlln- on a Japanese cook r hall In New "Trip'? 1 stumblod," be said dream-otten and told me so mucb about you billty of It <nil. Once convinoe bim that York." 1 tly..tbat I tee I as if I know you almost what he bad dODe bad been done be- The Earl of Cortland_ "A Japanese cook!" Both girls were "What la Broadway?"as well as he does." yond recall, and he would bend the fascinated. "Broadway?"The elder Wallace showed no Rn- wondrous resourcefulness Which had ing with his wlte, referring to the "\Ve'U come ortp.n wben you get "[t's a street, of couree, but-"Bwerlng enthusiasm. He only tried to niade him giant ot tbe advertising early evenl� hour as it it had bee� bim here," Josle promised. "It's probably the greatest street Inget his hand away tram Broadway's world to the necessary task of mak- midnIght. Come on. rna," the old man Clara giggled. "Don't you let her the world."cordial grasp. lng that which had been done success, was arguing, almost pettishly, "we've tool, with you. We'll come otten "Some 'people S[lY It's terrible.""Did you 'know he was c,{.mlng?" tul. He had counted on thle quaJlty of got to get toward home. It's aUel whether you have bim here or not." "It is."Broadway demanded 01 the �Isltor's his father's Intellect and disposition. seVbn o'clock already!" . Swinging by an opening In the vines "And some people say It's wonde�80n. "Well. It's too late to kick now. guv'- , She Sighed. She did not wish to go. which Bcr'eened the porch. Giara sud- luL""No." nor; tbe deal Is made. And I have your She had never belore had an Ol>por· denly cried out joylu.lly: "Oh. I see "It Is-truly wonderlul.""Oh. a little IlUrprlsEi. eh? Well. just' telegram authorizing me to Blgn the tunlty to poke ars>und In the great him! I see blm) I Bee him!" "I don't understand."In time tor dinner! Come along inside contract." Jones house, filled with frea�ures tram "Who? 14y \Jap boy?" "Nobody understands Broadway," beand meet the lolks. Having a bully "Why dldn't you answer ply tele· far countries. books In lorelgn lan- \, "Bob." And then sho blushed lurl- answered. "People hat� It. yet thertime. aren't we, Bob?" grams today?' gunges, tamlly portr�lts by extraor- ously, rivaling the sunset's radiant don't know wby. I People love it. yet"Yes; tine. Thl. 18 Jackson Jones.' "Because I knew you'd come bere II dlnary painters who could make a hu· pinks. they don·t· know' why. I don't. It.sguv·nor. You've heard me speak 01 I dldn·t-and that·s what'l wanted you man lace look like a granite mask. just because It's Broadway.. "him."
. to do. 1 wanted to tall, to you-right Rogers 'statuettes and other objects 01 CHAPTER XIV. "Is It a mystery?" ."Yes; I've heard al him." hl8 lather �ere. on the ground 01 a-a 8masblng high· art. to say nothing 01 ornate and "That·s what It Is-� mystery/' -Heanswered dryly. opportunUy." mastodonlc articles at mqhogany fur- Clara bad run down tbe ste1ls. lenv· shook biB head In tho'ught �"Iso't it strange '21e never met be- "Go on, I'm listening." nlture-Bolld, not veneered, and up· Ing the swing vibrating somewhat jerk- 'rhe subject had lost interest to her
"Well, It's a long story." holstered In tho very slipperiest hair- l1y from the speed or her abandonment -becauso she did noe know Its taKci-
"I dare say." cloth. pt it, declarlng·that she wisbed to get natiolls. "I SUI'IPO!C you go to chUrchBob looked about tor some place on "It's atter seven o'clock�" tbe 1udge a si_gbt of the elder,Mr, \-Vallace, even every Sunday morning: Tomorrow'sthe grounds where they might have. repeated. If he did not choose to stop and talk Sunday."
Quiet for a conversation. There was "Yes, I suppose we must be going," When he came up. She had noted that (TO BE CONT[NUmD.)
Done. The lactory was locked up, the said his wife reluctantly. ,tile chautreur, 80elng the fath�r nnd
hotel was Impossible. and the house "Mom's generally abed by eight." son approach, bad already Btnrte�1 his
was In disorder. He knew that ouly the judge said proudly. I ,engine., Her desertion lett Broadway
the ground Ooor had been occupied "Except Saturday nights," sbe
since" Bro�dwaY'B uncle bad depaTled granted. "I sometimes 'BIt lip till tcn
on the voyage frdm which be never on Saturdays." This was evidently dis­
would return. sillation so extraordinary that she told
"Come .. nnd tai<e a lIttlcrstroll with ot It only tn the strictest confidence.
me." he finally suggested. ··No. don't "But then." she added. "we slee'p till
let's take the car. I don't want the all hours Sunday. SOlnetlmes I don't
man to bear us and I want to ge't you get up tilt after six!"
Into a good humor to beat all about She smiled at Broad'way; he smiled
it. Wait a minute." He went toward gally back at her and ohoked a word ot
the house to get his' bat, and called comment which bad risen to his lips.
I... Broadway as he went. "Oh, J�ckson! That gav·e. him, in bls heart, a Queer
Say Jacl{son!'" feellng at elation-almost as great as
Broadway appeared at the door. that whlcb he had lelt alter he bad lec· FOU' NO COCA A CURE"Tbe guv'nor and I are going for a tured Pembroke. Broadway lelt. and L�F
little wallt. We' II be back In a lew glorified In the leellng. that he was
minutes." growing up with great rapidity.
"Be sure you are. We're waiUng HCome on, Olara," Mrs. Spotswood
Jackson Was Strangely Intent Upon dinner for blm, and tho girls are just' called. The two glr.ls were In a porch
H., Anlwer. crazy to meet blm." swing, giggling.
Tbe elder Wallace caugbt the words. I'You're not all "going to leave me,
Instantly be felt tbat bls suspicions are you?" Broadway said protestlngly.
ha� been Justified. Girls! And his Clara, who had rlsell obediently.
80n and tb.e young mllllona1re there looked about tbe group. "Where's Mr.
wltb them In the millionaire's own Wallace?" she demanded. Hel: inter·
house! "The girls!" he exclaimed est 111 him was constant. Sbe had
with hearty disapproval. heard nothing or the elder Wallace's
Wallace laughed at him. "Oil. not arrival.
wbat you mean-bot what you mean. "'He's gone to take il stroll with his
guv'nor! Regular glris. Nice people. fatber."
You understand."
I
"Oh, Is 'his tather hero 1" This aston.
"Say. Bob, do me a favor, will you? Ished and excited her. "Oh, I'm just
Show'yo'ur father the plant wbile you crazy to see him!. Aren't you. Josie?"
are gone," Broadway called atter him. "I should like to, yes."
"I'm going to." 'Then, as Broadway Jackson pleuded witb the Judge and
gazed atter them, halt worried and halt Mrs. Spotswood. "You don't mind It
smiling', he heard Bob explaining Clara stays a IitUD "while do you?"
JonesvUle to his skeptical and dis- Then he turned to Josle. "You're not
pleased, parent. in a hUllry, are you, M.lss Rlchardu?"
"You see." h. heard. "tbls Is tl\. resl· "Why. no; bllt-"
dential part of thl(: town, Over �here Is "Please don't go," be urged. "I can't
the business .ectlon-" bear to be lett alone."
ROADWAY
,JO�5
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SYNOPSIS.
It. ia a toss up 'between a maor
sided man and a two faced wOqlan.
mention this partIcularly. 'I'he doctors
or Bolivia a:n'd Peru last summer were
In a hot dispute about the evil etrects
that chewing coca lea\'e8 had bad
upon the natt\'l�B. One-balt of the medi­
cal fraternity avowed that tbe habit
was not injurious, while the other halt
maintained that the coca leaves had
such a bad etrect upon the native!
that It hei'd them back Irom civilizing
Influence. What shall· a layman do
wben doctors dJl:lagree?
Habit So Prevalent In South America
Indorst"d by a Traveling
Suffer�r.
On my journ"y through the cold up·
lands ot the South American moun­
tains, [ came upoR the natives ohew­
ing cooa leaves, Peter MacQueen
writes in the.National Magazine. The
bablt is almost uuiversal in tbe val­
leys 01 the high Andes. Seeing the
people look so happy with coea leaves ooc1ety ana tn!' Family_
In their moutbs, I tried to chew some Napoleon Insisted that the fnmily
leaves myselt. 1 found them tasteless. lire of .F·ranc� shl)uld .. bo ,preserved.
just like hay. But wben 1 swallowed His'· reasoh wns that be cQuld keep
some of the Juice from thelll I iound ortler in li'rarice It the famny was re­
tt a. most delightful stimulant to the sponsibie to 'I;he 'falller' and the father
stomach. For a long tlllle·J hnd been was responsible to him.' A oetter rna"
suffering froip an ulcer of thE' Hlo!ll' tlve _haq:mc.de.·ibo. faintly the'lmlt"of
acb which was very painful. The coca society in Amerlca';"'{\,wLtl'l tit'e .mot-hel
leave's 'redut:ed the lialn at Once ·antI. aoS tbe boss and the rose of 'th(
lefQ no ill effect. [continued this for rancho. And whatever Napoleon'!.'
a onth. and It did more for the Lgotism wa�, It goes without sayln§
cure of the uicel' of the stomach than that the mothers of Fs.nce }tep!. ord.e'
any' medicine that r bad taken' tn III France and preserved tbe family Lt,
Ellll'op�_or America lor this tr uble. 1 France.
fote?" said Broadway etrusively. "Bob
and I being such good friends. But
we're going to get better acquainted,
aren't w�. Come inside."
"No, thnnk -you. I'd like to speak to
my son alone, if you bave no obJe·c·
tions."
"Ob, why, ot course,"
As Wallace turned away Broad�ay
had a chance to whisper 1n Bob's ear:
"Anything wrong?"
.
''It;'111 be ali right. Don't worry."
"Well." said' Broadway cordially. as
• : (he father and Bon began to move in•
ellence ("ward. tbe gate. ''1'11 exp�ct
·I)1Ou in as soon as you're' through wfth
:your little talk. We' II walt dinner lor
),ou,"
.
"You needn·t bother. sir," said Gro­
pr WaUao..-firmy.
I "011. U'• .no bota at all. I'm only too
Does your back acbe algbt -:::.,tt:mnking work a burden aDd r_
blel Do you luffer lIabbiog. dartlal,
pains when stooping or Iiltiog1 MOlt
bad backs are due to bidd... troq,bl. Ill'
thq kidueys and If tho kic;lno, _retl_
are scaot or too frequent cf �
r.roof of kidney trouble I. complete. Be­ny may pave the way to serious''Iddae,
iII.. For bad backs and woak kieln.,.
use Dean's Kidney Pil�!�om..aaeGdild
tbe world over.
A LO'U••IANA CA••
To Cleanse
and Heal
Deep Cuts
HANFORD'.
Balsam of Mynli'
FOl" Cub, Buru,
,
BnDaeI, Spram.,
Stram., Stiff Neck,
ChUbl.1ne, Lame BacJr.
Old�.l'--'_aU �
Madl Sinc. 1848. AIIr�
....... Il00 ... t•.oo
.
AllDaalers,·�",
A Wloman',s
.M.s.lli
Womb or ovarian trouble, �
periods, whitish dlsc:har&el, bUr­
ing down feeling, pains In the 1*:Ir,
hips and lides, hl:!t flash.l, ner­
vousness, dizziness, paJl!ilatidn,
,headaches, constipation, incUgeltlOD."blues" and melancholy.
•
These afe .ome or the mON/amllltJr.,..,.
toms of women's dil.a..,. TheYj q1f tn....
Jan•• r. they Indicate unnatural condltlo...
.:nd warn yo� that help iI nHd.d.
STELLA.VITAE wl.1I oupply tbal noede4
help, will 881ist nature tn restoring 10G to
(:.rfect health and the happin... tbatCOIDII
of a sound body without 8ch" or ptdDI,
M.... SaNi. HoUon. of Bartow, oa.,..,..
"I .ull.red four .)'80,. with female c$I.IrIUII
before I tried S:rELLA·VITAlt. HadlWO
good doctor, treat me, but would lmproy.
for a 11111. whll. only. I u.od ob botUee
of STELLA-VITAE and worda ...­
upre.. how tbankfulli am bal 11rie4 .....
STELLA·VITAE cur.d ID.. ••
.
W. want you 10 try STELLA-VlT�
and to lnt/ace )"ou to do eo we �,�
po.hlve ",aranl_try 0...
• 60ft"', ad •
that on. bottle doe. not benlet ,o'i we
authorize your dealer to live ,our Dad."
back. •
WhaIOY" ri.k Ihoro .. _ lake itl "..
cannot lOBe a pennyl
' •
Aft.r yo� ........ whal STELi.A-VITA.
will do for you, you may buy.1x bold.....
,5.00 and keep on 'uling undl yoa .,
reetored to robust health.
Thacher Medicine Co.,
, ,BOOTH-OVERT,ON
Dyspepsia Table..
eto� IntceUnnl Fern.ontatlon. ImmedIateI,.�������:���ndM��!��r��J�""l:b�e,o:�
not hul". or " ..Ito for Eroo I:hunple Dol. aDel
THY Utom Om It lOll wlab.
11 BrDlllw" BllOTH-OVEllTOI co. ... �
DAISY FLY KILLER r::::: ::�·�m; �11••. If••t.OI......
�::��tali.o::::nl�'
..... Oll. ...d. o'
melal. eao·"Pllloru.,
o.er: .111 00' 11011 01:
InJure aaJtll.a••
Quarant.ed .fheU...
All d••'.r. or.....
up..- paid larl1_
B.UOLD 80IlE••• 160 D.Ialb ".....rookl,.. .: 1'.
DULLOCH TIMES. STATESBORO, GEORGiA
'BULLOCH TIMES
If you would like to buy a policy in the above company, see'
]'i..M: BEASLBY\ Special Agent,
.
·Statesboro, Georgia
COMPULSORY EDUCUION
iN THE SOUTHERN STATES $1,00'0,0 0.0.00RISE OF THE VIOLIN.
hardsbips in tbe bomes of the poor.
Is it not a fact that the poor cbild
'5 the very one who needs the
aid of t hc state to br.ing him intn
possession of his own? He it is
wbo must soon face tbe cornplex i­
ries of modern lite aud the insist-
sc��ig����u:d��e:e fO��\��OJi:UIS�;,: �1�:led:;I:�I'�d:d::n���i:se:::':n?:i�.� 'AHe0 Semi- Paste' Pal·ntsouthern states is made by William birth or wealth. fbe poor child IS -H. Hand. state high school ill the very one whom the state ought .' ,. '.
spector for South Carulina}in a hul- to help, .because he bimself is ,
letin just issued by the United States helpless, «If The formula to perfect took Mr.
ANDREW H.ANLEYI �.\
b,lIreau of education: After POI·D·tl·'Og
"The argument against compul- f d f b
d
the ouu er 0 our usiness, 43 years.
out that the six states still withont sory
atten ance on acconnt of the ,
compulsory educatiou-e-South Car. negr» has
been worn threadbare; II He studied only our part of the country's ,climatic con-
olina, Georgia, Florida, Alabama, surely
the time hilS come to drop 'II ditions, and he made paint that would stand the test in
Mississippi and Texas, and tbe four
it. Some phases of it ale pathetic, the South. That is why AHCO has been such a success, -. '.
states with compulsory laws that Is it wise
or expendent to permit
apply only p�rtially-Maryland, thousands of white boy,s and girls
Virginia. Ark�nsas and Louisana-
to grow up In ignorance lest In
forcing them Into scbool.the aspi­are all southern states, Mr. Haud
presents �tatisti�5, 'shewing thar al- rations of the negro child should
. .
he awakened? Shall the white man
though Illiteracy has been rednced remain ignorant in order to en­
rapidly in these slates within the 'courage or compel the negro to reo
last two decades, they st ill have main ignorant? Is' it better for
the highest percentage of illiteracy
white and black to remaiu ig�o
among the white lati rnn�
than for both to become m-
popu nou. tellte;entl
"The figures can have hut oue "I yield to no one in the matter
meaninR," declares Mr. Hand. of pride over what has been ac­
"They show that compulsory edu complished educationally in the
c3tion reduces illiteracy. pasl 40 years. 'VIe ?ave plann�d
"TI
hetter schools. inspired the tax·
I� op.pOl�ellts of compulsory payers '0 vote taxes for schools,
educaIJon InsIst that the people encouraged the people to build
will seud their .children to school 1lI0dei schoolhouses, to lengthen
without heing ohliged to do 59, il their school te�ms. to emlpoy bet·
'lilly Ihey are shown their nnt\ ler leach�rs and to pay them bet- r
. . . ler salanes. and to make their
find their obltgalJou to thdr chil school their pride. ·Bnl what has
dren. Tbeseopponentsdeclaretbat heen accomplished in the way of a .'
Ihe younger generation of while suhstantial decrease in the illit· R. I,EEo MOORE
children are already iu school. erHCY of the ciliz�nship? Of wbat
Neither contention is true. In
value are all our school t�xes. OIH
, elegant schoolhouses. our Improved
1910 lhe I� soutbern states had schools to the thousands of hoys
78l!.699 native while chIldren he· aud girls who I,e\'er enter·tbe door
tween the ages of 6 and 14 not in of a schoolhouse?"
'ch()c.l.
"Who are ,these illiterate white
i)
'.'11 .i....h.i
children •• Iid why are they not in ea.M••,.. c;enu
school? SOllie of :bem ar� the sons - - - - ....: _
I1nd daughters J'f parents them· �':::;t1lluler-tbe I
"ielves ignorant and unab1e to ap- ��'e.o��3 rt ����:
pTE'dale �� to understand wbat an II r�r::.:':·4o:rpl::�':; Statesboro, Georg'ia
education meaos to their children ... B�LL'8 .' I' \... .J
'
aud 10 Ihe state. Some are the Antlseptlc Salve I'
......-----------�.-------------..."
children of sordid fathers and j. ���e:�u:�c.:�ur�:re_r.:llt�:e\T.etrre:.: �I
mothers who are more than willing II �. 6\eaB�� IPJ'ReBDO:N'tl�'ii��Llt{J� It
to make wali:e·earners aun bread " -T.U It By Th. lieU·
.
It
winners of their untaught offsp�ing, � -;_ � ,-;_ - - - - -- - �­
Rt the expense of their future man.
=,.",=======,.,...,==,..."=,;",===============",,,;=="""========- �
hooel ami wOlllanhoo'!. Many'are ..,.,
[It work on th� farms, sa�rified to
Ihe monotonous round of planting
crops. cultivatin� crops, (,.rveSling
crop'. and "gain planting' crop"
Some are at work in' stores and
,hops or as, messenger boys. all at
a sUlall wage. Many are employed
in the nerve·drilling and blood
"opping envoirment of the mills.
receiving' good wages as children
1U exchange for vigor of body ar.d
training of mi:.d"8 men and. wo°
men; while thousand of others are
roaming the streets and country
ianes. 'the 'trf\iniug ground for '
idlers. vagranls. and enemies ,to
la w. order and decency.
"Whell the sta.te lias provided
schools for all its children, it has
performed only a portion of ilsduty.
If a unh'ersal school tax is justifi­
able on the ground that popular
education is a .necessity. compul­
'sory attendance by the state is al"o
justifiahle.. The state has no right
to ,1e\'y and collect taxes for a
�pecific purpose and then permil
that purpose to be defeated at Ih"
han'd of iudifferent or selfisb pa­
rents. I
"Ol.jectiou is often made that
compulsory attendance wonln work -
OIIieial Organ 0' fJuUoch CAu.ry It Replaced the Viol When More Ora·
matio EffeCL Wa. Needed.
Published Weekty By The
aULLOCH TIlImS PUBLISHING CO.
In lhe good old days from Queen
Boss to tho COll111101lwcnlth the fa-
D. B. TURNER, Editor and Manager. vorite iustrurncuts
Jor " "consort of
music' were viols or various sizes,
SUBSCRIPTION, '1.00 PER VEAR. from t reblo lo bnss, 011e of which. ill
a modified form, is stil! 10 use ULl-
Buterer! a. second class matter March der lhe nume of double buss. The
., r905, nt the postoffice at Statesboro, viol WitS played with a bow like the
0.., under the Act of Cougress, March violin, bnt it dill'ered considerably••879.
_______________ 1 in shape. hud 11 Iur weaker tonel.
T.I.phon. No. 81 and its finger board was provided
with "frets." as in the guitat, mnn­
dolin, banjo, zither and some other
instrumenta; hence it. range W1l8'
Oor New Oflice.s. limited, and it had Dot the ••me
___ power of pure intonation as the
Hail. Sheriff MallArd! violin.
Hail. Solicitor Parker I
When there arose a demand for
more expression, more dramatic ef-
As the outcome of today's pri- fect, the "ticoulding violins,
"
a8
•ary. Bulloch county will two new Thomus Mllce culled them. ousted
-alicials. They will he Sheriff' the gentle viole, 1111 of which, with
"allard and Solicitor Parker. 'Fbe the one exception named above.
contest was a warm one over botb quickly became obsolete.
A ftl"'9U�
institution oC Louis XIll. W.R II
band called "Les vingtqulltre vio­
lous." II plnYClI at court bulls,
dunces und dinners. Churle» 11.
gave the deathblow to yiolH in Eng­
lund when, in imitation of the
Frcuch court" he (ormed it hnnd of
twenty-fouT violins ·'Illi being more
lIric nlld hritik thllll viol_.'· The'e
were lhe "fnnr 1I11tl twenly fiddlc"
011 in 11 rn"," thllt we l!Cord of in
our childho1lcl.
Since the ri,c of orchestral mu,ic,
whether (or the church, the OpPfll,
from aud most of them preferred the "ymphony or the dllnce, it hIt"
the men who are nallled for tb�ir beell CtI"toll111ry to divide the body
respective offices. of violins into two III 11 SSet; , call"d,
The TIMltS bad no choice except respectively,' the nrst nllli second
in the sheriff's race, that was nol
violins. The first violio" tuke the
leading Jllll·t ,ptll ure accolllpanied
one uf persollal feeling or of \·ilal in· hy the ""condH, which are of equal
terest. The winnntr is not Ihe importllllCA to Ihe hlll·l1lJmy. The
man for whom tbe TIMES vOled, familiar eXl'ression of "ploying sec­
bllt be is our friend and we con. c.nd fiddle" in the ordinary an'airs
tIt b' h' f ,rof life suggest.
that there is ,ome-
Ira u • e ,m upon IS pre er�eu." thing dero�l1l ory in following 11
The peo�le have honored hIm III lend, hnt the position of second vio­
,hIs •.Jeclton over two otber good lin in the orcbe.lm is 'IS import.nt
men, and he can be relien upou to as that of. Ii ...t,. U�ongh in the m!­
IIODor the people wilh efficient ser. ture of th1l1gs II I. lIot
so prom,­
vice. He is a ruan of strong vital. noopy
before t!,c pnhlic. 'ro be. �
.. good HRcconll' dOlllundR rertnm
!I.Y, euergellc a�d bra�'e. In t�e valunble 'l"lllifiC1ltiolts nnt po.SC""­
chsch,}rgel of hl� dulles he WIll ed by all mtlsici,1It6.-T.ondnn Clo,ho.
kDQ-W no favorites and no masters. -------
,
.,/Tl>e succes,ful candidate for so He Could Hang on All Right.
I
IIcltor. Mr. Parker. is a young al.
'1'11'0 Irish,nclJ omp!oycu in a fac-
tory ill Mlline were givt'" " holiclay
torne� of promising fut.ure. He and went to enjoy thCIlI,elve" hunt·
was reared among the people of ing. Ariel' wlllldng thrnugh the
Balloch county aud they know bis woods for HOllle tillle olle of them
61uess. It is a compliment to'h'm hllppened to look up
11 pine tree and
StlW II IUl'ge elllllrnoullt.tbat be wa, able te will the contest "Holy smoke. I'lIt', look lit him!"
among so many other good men. �aid Mike.
at lea6t one of wbom had never "l:IoII'ld all. Mike, that's R M1I1-
IIlefore DIet defeat on a political bat· teso. I know wlll're we clln get. $'f
tle6eld:
- lor. him. I'll go np ILnd chase him
down IIl1cl yon kelch him when be
comes dowu," slIid I'll Irick.
Put did so. lind coming down lhe
tree looked duwn An,] SII\V Mike
and tho cat d"seribing circles
among the leuve. ane! dust. "What'.
the ntlltter. Mitw? Can't you bllng
on to him ?" he a.ked.
"Oh. I can hang on to him, all'
right. but I clln't let go of him."
saill Mike',:--Nlltionlll Monthly.
HIGHEST PER CENT OF ILLITERACY IN
TWElVE SOUTHERN STATES
We have received in orders for our
'tHURSDAY. MAY 7. 1914.
AHCO WHITE;per gallon $1.75
.65Raw Linseed 011 •
-
$2.40
will. make two (2) gallons of the best paint that money can
" buy.of these offices. and the outcome
�as uncertain. There were those
who pretended to kuow wbat tbe
resnlts would be all the time, but
they were only prophesying. Some
prophesied right aud otbers wrong.
but none knew. Explanations are
.ow In order as to how it all hap·
pened, bUlthesc explanations don't
esplail1. The most reasonable is
that all the voters have been heard
LOUIS GALLAHER CO.;
Successors to
�ndrew Hanley Company
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
FARM LOANS.
A LFRED HERRINGTON, JR.
MOORE ®. HERRINGTON
:
.w We have for.!'led a copartnership for the general practice of
'II law, except criminal law. and for making loug time farm
loans bn improved Bulloch county farms.
jI1f Plenty of money ready all the tillle for good people: on good
'II lands with good titles. \\le renew old loans. Our M�. R.
Lee Moore has been lUaking farm loans for twenty years cOlltin·
uously. Mr. E. A. Corey is asslstillg us.
We solicit your business.
Moore ®. Herrington
La Grippe
..nd Bold Colds are callSed by germs. Fo.
Q:dl'k rel!(·r L,di.C The (ilu.llt Grip Genr. -riBCl"
Johnson's Tonic
The Mutual Life
Insurance Company of New York.
In 1913
Tax Eqoali,.ation in Thoma".
A news item in the papers re­
dtes the fact that Thomas connt�
aad other counties' in sonth-west
Georgia hat'e, adopted the plan of
appointing district appraisers to
",*operate witb the couuty tax
�qaalizers under the new law. Tbe
idea seems to be a good otte. Three
mea from each district sit with tbe
county board while the property of
tbat district is being passed upon.
aad lelld the benefit of tbeir knowl­
edge of the values of property
tbronghout the district.
There has been heard the sug­
gestion that district equalization
would be better tban connty equal­
iutiOIl for the reas')n that the dIS'
trlct board would be better able to
pass' upon the relative values of all
property. In a sense this is Irne,
yet the Thomas county idea is bet·
ter than th�t. With district eqnal-'
lution alone, property.in adjoining
districts of equal valne would have
00 assnr�nce of being'- assessed
�tlall:r fQr taxalioo in the county.
Wltb 'di"trict bo ,rds co· operating'
with the county hoards. all prop­
erty will filially pass under' the
bands of the county hoard, and,
• by the aid of the various dislrict
boards, a lIlorc equable taxation
will be,assured.
It wiil. t>e Impossible for any
three men to pass up()n the valne of
8U nroperty in Ihe connty from per-
80nal knowledge. Yet a hoard of
three might he found in each dis­
trict wlto.could. with almost abso·
lute accllr.acy equalize tbe values in
tbeir districts. Ii:. fe�' days' tilne
by such boards in au advisory ca­
pacity, would be "f great vallie '0
the couuiy eqnnlizers. It is possible
that the new equalization law may
�e amended "long this line.
In henefils to I?olicyholders, the "Oldest Company in America" made a record in its 71st year
uever before achieved in life insurance. '
$17,201,730.49. in Dividends
. This was the unparalleled slim refunded to policyholders in 1913-saved
viously-paid by tbem-wbih! at the close of the year there.was. set aside from
still larger sum of
'
,
I
'
..
from premiums pre­
the sa me sonrce the
........
One Good THfngll.to� Get. I
The stock hroker Wlla busy an..d
nervous. H is culler Willi insi.tent"
and gUTrnlolls. Bo explained' hiB
ability to get for the broker im­
portant . and 'confidentilll informn­
tion.
; "There's nothing you can do for
me," said the bToker decisively.
"Nothing?" llRked the caller.
"Ahsolntely nothing." f.
"Well. I tMnk I conld get yon
lome stnit thnt would be exceed­
ingly u.eful to you."
'''fbere is one thing," said the
hroker, lifter " moment's thought,
"which YOIl can get me, and it "ill
b,e of great use to me." ,
The visitor hri�htened up.
''Thllt'a fine! Whnt 01111 I get for
youP"
.�'Ou�,'" said .. t!IQ"b�ohr·.�Popnlar
Uagazme.
$18,078,540.88 for 1914.
to he refunded in Ii�e manner durin!!: the cnrrent year in the form, of so-called.' ·dhddends.:· [Am"og
.
the·.re\Darkable achievements, of 1913 should be'cited the .
'
_
'
Total Pa.id Policyholders, $63,757,992�51
.�bis tolal. Including death'claims. endowments. dividends, surrender values. etc .• was nearly
� mllhou and a quart�r_ a week. and exceeded the amonnt received directly from policyholders dnr-
109 the year by "5,:i71.66P 43.. Other nOlable features of the year's record are
Ins�rance in Force, 51,689,476,038.00
Admitted Assets, 907,067,044:60
Policr Reserves, 493,043,666.00
T.otallncome,
•
86,749,'90.U
Total Disbursements, 74,869,679.73
./
: "
Balance Sheet. December 31, 1913"
ASSETS
RenIBslate S 23,548.626.96
Mortgage Loan�---------<----�- 133,878,326.46
Loans on Pollpes_ ••• _. .'._L_ 88,184,039,49
Lonns on CollRteral 1.000.000.00
Bonds nnr! Stocks .... :_:_: 346,676.670.59
InlcTcstnnd Rcntsdue and ncer'd 6,783.813,60
Premiums in course of ,collection' 4,217,981.72
Cash (SI,8i19.742,92�lmle""'t)__ 2.2-15,27328
Deposited 10'pay claims____ 628.413.46
I.IABILmES
Ntl P�licy Reserves_. $498,043.'666.00
Othe,: Policy Liabitities________ 9,144.3'09.29
PremIums, Interest Bnd Rents
paid in :ldvnnce .:____ 1,961,349,67
MisccJ1:l11eous Liabilitics __ :____ 549,168,97
F..stima,fed TRxes,' License Pees,
. etc .. payaole in 1914__________ 63.6,726.87'
Dividends paynble in 1914_c____ 18,078,640.88
Reserv£' for future Deferred Div-
idends 72,665,877.60
Contingellcy Reserve. � 10,067,506 22
TolAl Llabllitlts.. __ :. '607 ,057 ,�4.56
FEEBlE OLD PEOPLE
A �oy" R...on.
A Boston milll bllS 8 SOIl who has
just entereil school. He was sop­
pORed to be enjoyiIlg it, bnt one
morning be walked into the dinillg
room where hi. fnther was having
hre'aklast nod remllrked:
"I'm til"'] of going to scbool. po.
I think I'll stop."
"Why?" D.8k�_d the fnth�; "",.-hnt
i. yonI' objection to going to
Bchonl ?"
"Oh." nnswered the boy, "it
br!!Bk. up the dny so." - Basion
Record.
Are Told How to �egalii
" StreJlgth. and Vigor_ i
:AI ono glfiw8 old the wa.ste, of the
BYstem becomes more rapid thaD J'8o
pRlr. the organs act more olowly oh'd
less eft'ecUl'eiy than in youth, tile ell"" t
culatIoD Is poor, the blood thin and
dlgestlon weak. ,
, Vlpol. our delicious cod lIv6r
.
and
tron lonl� without 011 Is the Id\l&l,
strengthener and llody-bullder for old
folks. tor It contatns the very elementa
'
needed 10 rebuild wasting tissues and
roplace wealmess with itrength. VllIol
also fortifies the 5ystrm nrainst cold" I
u.nd thUB prevents pneumonia.. '\'Mrs. Mary Ivey. of Columbus, -G...
eays: "U people onty knew the good
''1no) does old peop 0, I am aure you
would be "nahle to supply the �e-,
mand. I never took anything bofore
that did me 80 mucb good as Vlnol
It Is tbe finest tonic and streDgth
creator I ever used lu my lite." IIf Vlnol tn Is to build 1I1' the feeble,
old pe<lple, lrad creato atren8th we
will return your money. ,,' ..:: �
.W._Jt.�&:II..Ih'IIUIsU.�Ga.!..----II!liIII-..��-__---IIIIIi--...-....-IIiII!II...-.
.:;
StatesbOl'o, Ga.; March 2nd, 1914.
Mr. ·Cornelius F. Moses, '.. .
The -Mutual Life Insurance Co. of New York.
Dear Sir: I am just in receipt of my policy No. 2,I25,�741 taken out through your
agent here, Mr. E. M. Delt,sley, for $�o,OOO.OO, and am well pleased \\'ith same and
can rel;ommend your company to any olle wishing good sOUlld life insura·nce.
'
Yours truly, !
(Signed) BROOKS SIMMONS.
When Are Faces Like:: Book:s1
''Fttther hlundered iBtO the Ii­
brnry Itt"t nighl jllst as loYlink ki"s­
ed me," snul Hrnce.
"Ob, llOw. nwiuJ!" saiel Mamie;
"und whut huppPllcd?"
"I1e pretended to look for 8
book," answered Grace. "1 asked
him vcr)' "weetly whnt he wantpd.
He �"icl. <I W'li1t a "Study 1n S1'8r.
let," but I dliln't know we had three
copie�: "":·11:3 hange.
RUB·MV·TIS�U
WilJ core yonr Rheumatism
�turalgia, Headaches. Cramps.
Colic. Spl1lins, Bruises. Cut9 and
Bnr.n9, Old Sores. Stings of lnsecls
Etc. Antiseptio Anodyne, uscd in;
.....ma1l7 8114 clttetnalqr_ I;'ricc 25c.
THE lIOM�
Of Qu'!Jity Groceries'
BULLO£H � STA'lIBSIIOJlo, GEQRG..,.I .
•
Ogeechee Lodge No. 213
f·.&A. M.
Regular counnunicatione.
first and third Tuesdays at 7
p,m.
Visiting brethren-always
, cordially invited.
D. B. TUR:-I�R!J��ONEY. ": M.
They don't
will make you money. This 'is not �nly cor,
rect logic, bltt it has been demonstmted in the
fields and farms throughout Bulloch county.
Rlant peanuts and top dress them with ;Pierson
Farm Land 'Plaster, about 300 ponDds to the
acre, and you will get well .6Jled pods aDd
plenty of them, and you can't get goo results
in an,y othea way.
q Pier�on Farm Land Plaster
thrq_ughout this territory ey
Paint the lily Election 'Returns'OUR
(Specia 1 4t'patch from our war correspondent)
Clito, May 7.-The returns from toaay's elec­
tion indicate that YOU ha e been elected by a large
majority to become one of McDougald Outland &
Company's SATISFIED CUSTOMERS and to be
the reciver of all the resulting happiness and ben�­
fits. Their past record for SERVICE and SATIS­
FACTION insure you an absolutely SQUARE
l?EAL, and their promise of HONEST GOODS
FOR HONEST FOLKS AT HONEST PRICES
make it 'certain that when you have availed yourself
ofallthe SERVICE they offer you, life will begtn
to 'have a ._new meaning for you;··.·1?o 'you smile
when y�u'buy goods? Their Satisfied CUstomers do.
Why wait longer?
I I,!"
Goods Will Appear to "HER GLOYES"WITNESSED-
BY A PACKED HOUSE' Nor do theyMuch Better Advantage
IN YOUR' PANTRY
THAN "ON OUR SHBLVBS1'
THB PORMBR
b Wb,�re Tb�y 'N�tur�l1Y Belorig, Anyway'f
TRV THBSB'-THBV'LL PLBASes
Frankfurt Sausa"e, Jellied Tongues. Kinghan's Breakfast Bacon­
r-Ib pkgs. Moss Rose Tea, Shome Misl Flour. Ladies
elub Coffee, Seamans aud Sunbeam Canned Goods
Bland Grocery Company ,11111. '
LOCAL COILPANY PRESENTS PLAY.. IN
IIOST PLEASIN6 IIAIIER
"Her Gloves." a farce comedy
replete wit It humor and buman ex­
periences, was presented by local
talent at be schoool auditorium
last ThurSday' evening•. and' was
witnessed by a packed house.' The
alteqdance was 'the best. that has
ever dieeu' accordea a presentation
b)' home talent. and the door re­
'ceipts amouuted to near $150.
"Her Gloves" is a human nature
story of great reality. It deals
with a family of mother and daugh­
ter who are jealous of their ht s­
bands. The husbands lire 'n the
real est lite business; a lUost hand­
some yOlltfg actress came into the
sceue wben she decided to purchase
from the real eslale men a seaside
home as a birlbday present for. her
husbaud. She had the real'estate
Olen to carry her on their yachl to
view the property alld requesl�d
that they 1I0t Dlake known her pro·
posed giftt to her hushand. This
they promised.· The lady forge't
ber glot'e and I, ft it 011_ the Yllcht.
from whence i: fell illto Ihe hands
of the wives of the real estate mell.
Then the_storm broke loose. True
to their promise to the actress not
to give her away, they invented a
fictit'ious storr to account for the
•
presence of the glove. This in­
volved others; and one lie called
for another. The actress's bus­
baud was also je"lous and watched
frer going and coming on the yacht.
He later followed her to the borne
refine fine gold
.'.
Neither. do " I,:
.1 I
."
they. improve:'
'
, • .�. i ..
Cit1.1 and Count1.l\ rates to visit Florida dnrlng theJ J week.' They will spend several
days iu the state.
Mrs. T. F. Brnnneu is the guest 01'
of her hrot her. Mr. Chas.· Lee, ill Come
10 "ee tiS ror YOlIr Binders'
Twine. Raines Hdw. Co.
Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Cone are
who l1c1Jougald. Outland & @.•
upon the ),Come in
and let llS serve you.
today
ClAxtoll.
Call at W. B. Martin's5cnndloc
,StUI� fur the lalest populor ItIU",C.
amonl( the Statesboro people
Miss Inez Peak. of Ced,;rtowlI, is
are \'isit.illg in Jacksonville this
week. 'fJlllle there Ihey will \'Isit
the guesl of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. their son, Mr. Wesley Cone.
Brett for several dol'S.' ,
_ . ..
.
. FOR SALE-T\Hlve (12) shAres
Peu,lar L'11Ihernfg 0'1. a 6l1e Itll' of stock iu BanI: of Stateshoro
i11l<111 ,lor l(ener.1 lIse.. Uvely's G� App_ly to Mrs. C. A. BIas:DI tll! Sh,re, \ il1gaT11�,· Atheu�. Ga,
QUALITY•
"Ask the Nan Who Trade$ Here"
of the good CUto. Geargia.
Mrs. G. I. Taggart and children, Mrs, W. H. ShaJpe leff Monday
of Savannah, are the gllests or Mr. for a \'Isit of several weeks with
-
and Mrs. W. R. Outla,.d for several ber b�other. Mr. J. W. Dutton, uf
days. D�Land, and while in FloricJa will
Call at W. B. M·artin·.g 5c alld 10C visit other relatives at Dade City
Store fur the latest poplllar music. L. L. Pills for the person' who
Mrs. E W. Pa'rrish, of Savan·. does not wish to take calomel.
n .. h, is the gue5t of her 'PRrents, 'Llvely's Drug Store.
•
Mr. and Mrs. Harrison OHiff, for Mrs. Georgia Crouch Barkesdalt
8ev�ral days. �nd little daughter, from Angusta,
Penslar Dyspeptic Rellledy will were the guests,of Dr. 'snd M�s.
reli�\'� Ih"t bad stomach trouble. S. J. Crouch during the week.
Li' dy', Drllg Store having returned wJth Dr. and Mrs.
Mrs. A. W. Qualtlehaum Alld Crbuch. who visited ber in that
Miss Nana Johnso., attended the city Sunday.
music fest.ival in Atlanta dt"Ing
tbe first qf th� vreek.
.
When you think of Binders'
'flVine.1think of Raines.-Adv..
.....-} Mrs. T. L. Davis and Mi,s Marl'
,
�;�'ldrix left today for a visit 01
several days with rel.llves in jack·
SOI1\'ille and other p"ints in Flor·
ida.
G:all at W. B. Marlin's 5c aud 10C
Store for the latest popular music.
Mrs. Bauknight has returned to
her home in Suuth· Cgrolina after
spending tbe winter in Slnt,;,s�oro
with her daullhler. Ivlrs. E. C. 01·
iver.
Penslar Wbite Pine and Spruce
B.lsam is fine for thaI chrouic ha"
cough and coIf ·Livdy·s DrlJ�
Store. ,"
-
.
Miss Irene Arden spent thp. week
in Sav�nnah. havbg gone'dowu to,
be present durill'k grand' . opera
week. \Vhich sbe' elljoyed very
mut;_h.
F
..
8 I
.
In announcing my cnndi_dRCJi f0rJu�• or a e_ '"of the .uperior court. of e' id It
I offer for sale fit a bargain good jurticial circuit, I earne,tly aollcit. the
buggy and )lar-ness; buggy Barnes· support of aU. . . 'il..
'11 k
.
h ood b II Whalever there is to be saiol as I«,myVI e ma e. 'Wlt g urn re a; lilne•• and 'qualifications for this offiCe;"
both huggy and harueos J?racllcall) Itave to other,. The people cont,!?l. tile .
new. Also "an organ 10 pe'f�ct election and .hould invesUgatee""hc:atl-
condition. of Miller m.n�e. Fa, �id�te, thoroughly. With 1I1""�ty. ,('"
particulars, ap,ply to Mrs. M. F IInVI�O
close s.;rut�P.y of. lilY life and ,"9Po-, I
.' duct. bolh public, :pnvate and pror..
Smith. R. F. D. No., I, Slal�sboro .ional. . -, R••pectfully. " : I
Ga.
.
.
. .
'
I
F. H. S"l''''�I,D,. I
'J
'RISING SUN
I.Siclm•••
ForJudge or tbe Superior Co.it.
To THK VOTRRS OP THK Mmnr.K Junr-
CIAL CIRCUIT: '
HavlIlK K tl•• ire to fill Ibe office of
ju'l�e of tbe superior court of the Mld­
(He judicia) circuit. 1 berchy AnnOl1nee
myself R cRuni(lute (or this offic�. subjeCt
to the ur,t DeDlocrat.c alate prinlary.
If el•.!te,1 I .h.1I entleRvor to ,llllCh.rKQ
Ihe ,Iuliee of tills high office bonellly,
illlpurtiol1y ourt in a hnlineN!i�like man­
Ifer. RIlfI,UJ rftpirlly 8.A Ulay he conllistent
with the proper Acllllinlstmtion of justice.
HovinJ,(' been (,0119tllll11y engngefl inl
the practice of law (or Iwenty.six YCllra,
I'lul I"tvlng sen'cd nl tenn of four yeats
��==�=�===:::::::::
us jlHlgc of the city court or dtate�horo.l
'" __
fec1thut 1I1y expeliencc would 8&tiifit DIC
"'rLe 'V'our that .. f S I in the di.ch.r�e 01 my dutie. if 01e8cd..1." .L. 1,1 ..... g28 or R, e, 1 therefore BOlicit your henrty support
from Cook & Kellerslross strain. in my compnign. Respe8fully.
Ihe world's lurg"st breeders of \ �.
STRANGE.
white orpingtolls-first prize win· To t�e Voters of Ihe Middle Judicial elr­
lIors; $2 and $3 for 15· E�gs from C;r':�r cnrelul ronsiderntion, T have de­
Fishel strain of white plymoul h termined 10 become n cROlii.late for Judgeof the superior court of the .l\licldle cfrcult.
rocks, $2 per I 5. E�!!:s frolll my To those ,who do nol know DIe peraob-
full strRin prize while leghorns at �}lrl'l; L::�r:�'m�Yb��I�dbl�:'�I��� °ba�t!
$1.50 for 15. No stn�k for sale. practiced Inw tor the p.st twenty yeol'8_
,So C. BOROUGHS. A ju'lge should be. serVHnt of the I ....t
Stateshoro Ga. o"d nol for any pelll!cian, man. 'set or
'j
• , mtn or .ny spectal iulereDI. My oDI,
HI 1st. and Zetterower ave. plaUonn is, respect for and obedience to
Ih. low Hnd ils fair and jUlt .dmlnUotra,.
tiOD. ,\t prelent lowe alleglouce tp DO
inlerest, aud if elected I shall owe all..
'
giance to nothing eave tbe law. The
jutlg..hip ,ie not a political office, and I IshRII not make a canv••, on politi""'.
ground.. I sh.1I try to see Dr commuDi- ,
cate ...itb every voter In tbe rin:ult, aDd I
uow ",spectfutly Rak your fair "toDlldera.·
,
tiOD of my cantlidacy anti your IDpporl!l .
I .ball condud my campailln 10 Ihat If
elected I .hall be uuder no obligatioDI
'
politlc.1 or otberwl.e, to Any Indlvld;;;a".
or Intereat.· R.�pe9UqllY. "."! ,�,
.R. N. HAllnKIoJA.N'.
Superlative
Self 'Rising
'Flour,
of' the real estate men and cleaned
Call at W. B. Martin's 5C and 10C out the honse with A pistol. Ex­
Store ior the latest popular music. citement ran high and three or four
Mr. T. R. Cox, wbo has been a divorce cases were Marted before
resld"eot of Bulloch for the p;(st prop�r explanations could be made
eight years. left last week for Ware aud accepted
connty, where he has accepted a Tbis was the slory which "Her
position as snp6rintendent of roads. Gloves" descrfbed.
It ran Ibroug I.
M cd' h Id It" . B I three acts
aud Ihere was not a dnll
. r. x, e t la pOSItIOn. III n.· moment in Ihe entire play. It is
loch for s�veral years, and IS a ma� not approoriate to mention es·
of wide experience in road build· pecially any of tl,e pl.yers; suffice
ing. . \
it to say'that the play \Vas well
C 11 W B M .•
rendered.
a at . . artln s 5c and I.DC Not the least pleasing of the.
Store for tbe laltsl pupnlar mtlslC eveniug'� performance was the
The many friends of Mrs. A. W. chams Ulnsic between acts by
Patterson r�gret to learn of her Statesboro youn� ladies.
quite serio,!s iIIiless last week, as a hll fullna. Swoll,". 1IIIdi "" fed. DIM 10
result. of which her life was de· lUdIC, TrOUble.
spaired ·of. I H�r sons. one of whom Your kidneys need help when your
Iiyes in Atlanta and two In \Vilkill' bands aud feel thick�n, swell upoud yon
son county, were summoned to her feel dull nnd .llJggish. Take Poley Ki,l­
bedsid�. alld remained unlil the Dey Pills. TIley are tonic. stimulatingand slrengtbelling and re9tor� your kit.l­first of the week. .She 'is now riey. to heallhy, nonnal actiou. Try
somewhat�lhproved.__ Ihem. SQld hy Bulloch Drug �o.-Adv.
- ,
,
makes SU'RE
\
the ·1Jiscuits.
'RISING SUN. Relln.. Blid"'r aillreR "" IItlbm.
Irregular, painful bladder weAknesses
dinppeor ..hen the kidneya are etrong
aud·heallhfullyacliYe. Take Poley Kid­
ney Pills for �hal 'burning, scalding ..,n­
s.�tiool irregular, pain,u., action-heavy,
IOr",reellng and btadder distr.... Vou
,.1It like tbeir tonic, restoratlYe efrect­
the relief from pain. quick, good rea�lte,
contain no barmlul drugs. Try them.,
Sold by Bulloch ,D'ilg Co.-I\dv.
it s..hines in the
actual baking.
• f
.,
We are headquarlers for'Binder,'
Twine. Raines Hdw. Co. .
IMr. and M'rs, '0/., A. Brannen
have returned to their hbme at
Slilson after a brief bridal trip' to
Atlanta followingl th�ir marriagt
last week .
Call at W. B, Martin's 5<: and 10C
Store for the latest popular music.
.� Misses Tinie Grimes and Eva
"tartin . were among the numher
wbo took advantage of the redlIced
8toveWood. Mothers' Da,. at Hubert.
. I have Oil hand a good supply of ., ,
well seasoned stove wood ready for
There will be a. Mothers' Day
iplm�diate delivery. Phones 55 program at the ,Hubert Methodi.t
aDd 172. O. L. McLnMoRR. cburcb. Sunday, May loth. hegin­
uing at 7:30 p. m. The public is
most cordially ·invited.
test.
Play at Pretoria School.
Lewis Carroll'� "Alice in Won·
derland". Is to be played at Pretoria
school hOllse Friday evening. May
15th, beginning at 8 o'clock. Ice
cream �nd other Jc;freshDleuts will
he served afterwards. An admis·
sion Qf 10 and 15 cents will be
charged.
----
A 51�ora Coagh bllt.li., a" Risky.
Letting a stubborn cough IIbling on"
in the sP.ring is risky. Foley'. Honey
add Tar ....Cotupound heala raw, inflamed
surfaces iu the throat and bronchial
Mr. Good, Grocer sells It
Cleaning. �,.eing.
Pressln·S.
, . '
,Pierson'Farm Land Plaster. :.;tubes-make's sore, weak 9PO� sound Bud
whole, stops stuhbom, tearing coughs.
Refuse substilutes. Sold by Ilutloch
Drug Co.-Ad v.
,! .\1
J.- E. 'BOWEN
JEWE�ER'
Statesboro, GL_ -
-
� .
t I .'Of •
White Kid GIQves cleaned. IOC &. 25c
La,lies' Coat SnilS cleaned
and pressed $1.25
Restlesssness. fenrisbnes., nn in- First Corll Tassel. )' Skirts cleaned and press� _ � .50
fiamed Uuont abd spaslDooic cough- ..' , � .. .
' .!
-
•
m�yf>c' wl\o;oping cough is sla"'jng In. Mr. J. G. Jones, presented :to the q Sp�clal
attentIOn' gIven to SIlks.
Glye Poley • �oney .Rnd Tar promptly .• TnIl!s reporter Monday morning, Evel)JDg GOI\'n5. Ostrscb Plumes.It helps the chddren.so very much, anrl . • etc
lilts. Shipps, RaymoDdsville. Mo., says: the firs1 corn tassel tbnt· has heeq .�. r . '.
"I got 'fin",. re.lilts from, it Rnd il iti a seen this season. The tassel was «II Our c1enriJDg and dyeing'i.s done
great medlcme for wh"9pmg cOllgh." " '. by an expert WHITE cleaner. QIle
SotdbyButlochDrug Co.-Adv. from Mr.. Jo.�es second. plantlpg: with reat's of experience in the
Few Go to Re-ualou. the first haVing been Irllled down largest:\=leillling plants in the South
Tbe crowd from Bulloch count by the cold.
He promises� to he to recommend him.
to lhe ,Jacksouvill� re-union la?t th.e fimt t� supply tl�� 10c.1 market STATESBORO DRY CLEANING CO"
Tuesday was rather smaller than wHh roastttl�
fa" tb,s seas(lt�.
'was anticipated. though the num· ':!i��;�;!�;;����;;-
bet wbo have since gpne brit/gs
Bnlloch's r\ipresentatiou' up. 'to a
crtditable numb r.
Over the S vannah & SlateshorQ
railroad sotllething' like a dozen
til:;kets were sold for TueSday"
tmin, wh"n a special csr was pro
vided to go tl1�ugh to Jacltsonville
withont Change.
-�-----
, t
11 'PIERSON FARM LAND PLASTER.. 4'
_(
WILL 'M�HE '10\1 MONEY';
.. '
MAKES .PEANUTS;
. ,lIolt Chlldrel'l DiIUSU Stan Wit. I Cekl. .\,'
. :.�The,logical result is that "
:1
AIlL KtNUS OF .IME PIECES
AND JEWELRV IS GIVEN MY
EPRSONAL 'ATTENTION AND
MUST BE SATISFACTORY TO
\!OU. I THANK YOU FO'R PAST
FAVORS, AND ASK A LIBERAl:;
SHARE OF YOUR. FUTURE
BUSINESS.
REPORT MADE ON
SCHOOL BOOKS
'T"'III"'.oIII!!!IIo.'''''\''\.''�'''iI
� DOINGS AROUND �
� STATE CAPITAL ��''\.'\.'\.'\.'\.'\.V''''''''''b<_''''''\.'\.\U None "Just as Goodl"
Nothing "Just the Same!"CLAIM COST OF SCHOOL
IS LESS IN CEORGIA TH N
ELSEWHERE Look for the name French Market Coffee and the picture
of
the old market that IS on every package of French Market Coffee,l
roasted by the French Market MIlls If you want tile genusne
If you can be satisfied WIth an imitation take the brand as
near hke It as the law allows for both in name and appearance
of package French Market Coffee has been imitated for over a
century But It won t be Just as goorJ and It isn t Just tke samlll
There IS only one FRENCH MARKET COFFEE
Ask for FRENCH MARKET by name See that you are
riven FRENCH MARKET and not ordinary coffee Or Infenor
substitutes sold at the same price
You 11 know-after you try It-why this rarely delicious old
French roast and blend has beeu famous for over a hundred yelU'llo
Why there can be no other ltke It
Roasted b hyglentc process
ONTARIO PLAN IS REJECTED
The School Book Comm 5S on
Majority Report Favoring the
Present Plan
FRENCH MARKET MILLS
(N•• O"tUll Coli.. Co L&t. 'roprietonJ
NLW OJl.LEANS
DIR,&CTIONS-We recommeDIS
that you make French Market Calfee"
your usual way If you find Ittoo atrobl'
reduce Quant ty un II atretllrth and Ha.er
a e alltis(ao ory French Market maltM
more cups of eocd coffee to tho pound
than other brands thoreby reduclDC
,our cofrue bW
turns to the tux recet er Tl is amount
III Ilk ely be 10terl.11) Increased ar
ter tl e board ot assessor l ave com
pleted a CD \ ass of II returns
Elberton -Elbert and Madison coun
Profitable Side DreSSing
The use of side dreSStnll IS mcreasmg oil
COTfON and CORN
It pays to do It, If one uses the nght !loods
Two appl cat on. of 200 pound. each per acre
a.re recommended by a well known Southern IOvelt �ator and
expcnmentcr He s ggeats aSS 5 formula or a m xture of
equal pam of Ac d Phospl ale IIabtlI and N Irate of Soda.
KAINITPROBABLY 300 MENWHEN THE EXPLOSION
OCCURRED Side clrcsi cotton ",hen d e planta an;. 10 hehe. Ilgh and again
when the bloom beg ns to opel WI ere cotton I mchned to
rust. use IaIalt, makmg two appl cat ons of 200 pound. each
per acre TI 8 II allo effect ve aga nit root I ce and cut worms
on corn, if appl ed early enough It ... II pay you to try .1 for PoIUb Pays.
Order Kain t now before the supply 8 exhausted '" e aeU
!Cain t and Pawl Salts any qat ty from one 200 Ib bag up
GEllMAN KAU WORKS. IDe
Many of ThOBe Saved AI ve Are
ous y Burned and Several
May D.
WbI.... Ctatnl .... 8at1d1a.
NEW Otu.EAllS LA..
EMpire ••11dIaI
AnAlnA. GA.
The Wretchedness
of Constipation
Can qUIckly be overcome by
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
Purely vegetable
-.ct surely and
gently on tl e
I ver Cure
B I a sness,
Head
ache
D ZZI
ness and Ind gest on They do theIr duty
SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE SMALL PRICE.
GenUlOe must bear Signature
��
Ita State
Tl at article on electric 11 e IUS Is all
mixed up
Yeld it does look like current pi
..
SKIN TORTURES WILL
YIELD TO RESINOL
Uncle Samuel May Draft You
t you ra between 18 and 45 years
a d you are • soldier of tI e United
States
, You C9J;l be picked up at a mon ent s
malice ond se t 10 foreign soli to
figlt
A act ot co grl!ss approved Taou
ery 21 1903 n d U 1 e ded in 1908
,comlllo[ Iy k own as U e Dick n Ullin
aaw makes it possible for tl e pres
Ide t of tI e U Ited States to c� I to
V C wngl am wi ose
I eadQ arters are at TIfton and wi 0
I as 28 corn club com lies In 1 Is dis
triat I eporls n great increase tn tI e
llumber of Loys corn clubs Last
year tl ere vere Jess than 2 000 boys
corn clubs In lis district and til. year
the total I umber Is 2629 Appling Is
tl e leadl g county In tI e district with
336 boys COrt clubs Jeff Davis Is
secot d \ t t1 188 nnd Berrlen 0. close
llird It I 179 The smullest number
of clubs Is In Mclntosl county wi Icl
was first organl",ed this yeur and I as
twelve
MtlIedgevll e - '11 e Future CItizen
Is tl e Ilame of a little four page paper
blcl mude its first appearance a few
days ago I ere It is printed and pub
Hsi ed by tI e su peril tenden t and boys
of tI e Georgia State Reformatory In a
I rl t .Iop Ilcl as recently estab
lIsl ed In co ectlon viti tI at I stltu
tion Hs motto is A paper 1 U a
purpose prl ted by boys dolt g tI e best
U ey ell 1
If you have eczema ringworm or
otbar Itcblns b ruing unslght y sk n
elupt10r B try resinol olntme t aDd
reslnol soap and see ho v Quickly tho
Itcblng stops and the trouble d sap
pears even in the severest stubbor!
est cas�s ResinoI 0 ntment is also a
wondertul bousehold remedy tor plm
pies dandruff sores burns ;vounds
bons piles and tor a acore of other
u.e. where a soothing beallng appll
callan Is needed
Reslnol contains nothing of a harsh
or Injurlou8 nature and can be used
with perfect .afety on the tenderest
or most Irritated surface Every drug
gIst .ell. re.lnol ointment (SOc "nd
$1) and re.lnol .oap (26c) Avoid
worthle.e harmrul Imitations -Adv
DR. S. L. SELLECK
o;.couera cure lor
RHEUMATISM
But Never to Our Shekol.
What I. your definition of filthy
lucre? That s a derogatory term ap­
plied to other people a money -Bal
tlmore Sun
HAIR STAIN
"Walnutta"
For Cray S....ked BI""ched aDd Red HAlr ..
MOUilache Ma c.hes Shade - Light B own to
Black [).,.. not UJo,h nor rub off Sold by
you. Drut!t!iat Regular .Ize. 80 cent.
Free22��"k�w';�:hMO Free••d,... FREE Trial 8.. 1.
This 18 a prescription prepared es
peclally lor Malaria or Ch II. and
Fever Five or six doses will breal{
Bny caSB and it taken then as a tonic
the fever vlll not return 25c -Adv
A healthy borse eats nine times Its
weight in toad I a year a healthy
sl eep six times
Mill Men Knock Cotton Exchange
New York -UI less tI 0 Ne w Y6rk
cotto excl a ge can be so regulated
b) Utlon of co gress as to co upe)
tI e performu ce of ts proper func
tlons It sl auld be abollsl ed I tbe
judgmet!t of tl e Arne leau Cotto MOl
ufaetu ers Association In the elos
i g I 0 rs of tl e association 5 at ual
can ve tio 1 ere speakers attacked
tl e Dlet) ods of tI e local excl aoge
'II e aboBsl mel t of tl e mart unless
regulated by ledera legislation vas
u ged in a resolution adopted at tI e
suggestio 1 of Le vis W Parker
Sooner <11' later yoo WIll be wrong 10 every organ of your
body It Is a well I<nown fact thatover95'1{1 of all.lckneS8e.
..... caused by allmenta of the dlgeatlve organ8 If you have
theehgbeetausplClon that your etomach requlre8 treatmen�
don tdelay a momeut. Little tlis eoon grow lOto oenous lila.
DR. Pu:RCE'S
Golden Medical Discovery
Il001n nghta the wroDg It hel"s the stomach dIgest the food and manuacture noun.hlng blood. It bas a tome elfect Bnd 800n enables the
stomach and heart to perform theIr iunctions In a natural bealthy
II18I1ner WIthOUt any outalde aul
As Dr Plerco 8 Golden Medical Dlaeovary contains tie ther aleohol nor
n&reotics there is no reaction For over torty years it has stood the teit ot both
use and abtl8e and fa today the greatest remedy of ita kind In the worJd. BegIn
DOW Take It bome today Sold by Medicine Dealers In liquid or tablet form, orMUd 50c to Dr P eree a lnval ds Hotel Buffalo N Y tor a trial box
r:r lIe yo. CUI pi' a.. CoIDIU.8eae .edlcal A.d�
........1.-••-.W.u.d�11a..��-':';I ....wq:
FEELS LIKE
A NEW WOMAN
As Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege­
table Compound Dispelled
Backache, Headaches
...." IIDd Dlzzmesa.
PIqua OhIO - I would be very un
grateful If I failed to grve Lydia E
Pinkham s Vegeta
ble Compound the
p r a i s e it de erves
for I have taken it
a t different t mes
and 1t al \ nys re
heved me when
other m ed I C) n e s
failed and when I
hear a woman com
plain I nlwnys rec
ommend it, Lustw n
Il-l-'-__..LJ..L-'-"--' ter I was attacked
With n severe case of crgamc weakness
I had backache pams m my h po nnd
over my kidneys headache dizainess
lassitude had no energy hmbs ached
and I was always tired I was hardly
able to do my housework I had taken
Lydia E Pinkham'a Vegetable Com
pound on one other occasion and It had
helped me so I took it agarn and 1t has
built me up until now I feci I ke a new
woman You have my hearty consent
to use my name and testimonial In any
way and I hope It WIll benefit .ulfermg
women -Mr. OaPHA TURNER 431 S.
Wayne St. Piqua OhIO
Women wh...are suffermg from those
diatress ng 1118 pecul ar to their sex
should not doubt the ablhty of Lydia E
Pinkham s Vegetab e Compound to re
store their health
If �ou want "I.oclal o"lvlce
wrlto to L)dla E Pinkham �[cd­
lclne Co (confidential) Lynn.
MIl"s Your letter will bo o,,,me.l.
read anel answered by 0, woman
and held In strict confidence
No Real Reason Why Man of
Age Should Not Be Capable of
Good Work
Speaking of the age oC emolency
rAil... '). a Toledo gentleman locaLes it be-\.�ond the balf century mark He calls
a r attent on to tbe faot tbat Colum
b IS \\ as fitt� B x vhe 1 he discovered
Amer ea that Darwin Kant Spencer
Wagner Haydl and olhers did their
greatest and best work vI en tnr pnt�t
Ihe fifty mark and U at some bave
pars sled in great accomplishment un
til seventy or more years of age This
argument ...... on t help the man who is
aged and broken and tottering at fifty
wlJl It? But It \\1Jl hearten the mal
of forty or more Vi ho hRS been care
ful 01 his resouroes to thlnk thnt
to him achievement .tllI is a posslbll
tty-and It may find him the opportu
nity to achieve by convincing Borne
master of opportunity that ye f8 do
not always spell senility or ]088 of
virility Tbe young man m y reflect
that he has the 01 portul Ity to " n
long rnce-an 1 he m ) catch s ght or
the fact U at tl e man oC fifty is lOt
1 ecessarily a bnclt 1 umber merely
because of b 6 1 u. r. ce t ry
Extremes Meet ng
lie (savagely)-\\ I lit
mess is th 6?
Slle (sweally)-It is angel food
HAPPY NOW
Family of Twelve Drink Postum
It certainly bas beeD a blessing in
our home Nrites a young Jady in re
gard to Postum
r am one 01 a CamBy of t\velve
who before sing PORtum \\oul1 malw
�n I eallhy person uncomfortable by
tl elr compl.lnlng of headache dlzzl
1 ess Bour stomacl etc from drinking
calfee
For years mother sutrered from
p IpltnUon of the I eart sicl hcad
Hehe and bad stomach and nt t mes
would be taken valenti) ill About a
year ago sbe quit eoffee and besun
Postum
My brother was troubled with
headache, and dizziness all lhe time
he drank cartee An those troubles of
my mother and brother have disap­
peared sJnce Postum has taken tl e
Mla.!'e
of col'l'ee
A Slater was III nearly nil ber life
Ith beadache and heart trouble and
about all ,he cared tor was col'l'ee and
tea The doctors told he" she must
leave them alone as medicine d d her
no permanent good
She thought nothing would tal«
the place of coffee until we Induced
her to trv Postum Now her troubles
are all gone and she 1S a happy little
woman enjoying life as people
should
Name given by tbe Postum Co Bat­
t1� Creek Mlch
Posturn no v comes tn. two forms
Regular Po.tum - must he weI
balled 15c and �5c packages
Instant Postum-is a soluble pow
der A teaspoonful dl'll'olves qulclly
In a oup of bot' ater and �itl cream
and sugar makes a dellcio s beverage
In.tantly 30 an I SOc tins
The cost per cup of both kinds I.
about the same
There B a Reason for Poatum
-sold by Grocel'll-
FOR SUNDAY'S SUPPER
DISHES THAT WILL BE APPRECI
ATED AND ARE EASY TO MAKE
Be.t Recipe for Chicken Sal.d With
H.m-Servlng Cold Tongue With
Tomato Sauce-Meat Macedolne
a. Popular ,.DI.h
An evening supper eapeclally Sun
day s supper ts (or many people one
of the hardest meals to plan and pre
pare Several dishes are suggested
for toe supper and a n Imber or rec
lpes given from wi lei to make a so
lectlo A salad Is nl v ys suitable
for the second course
Cut cold balled chicken Into small
tI In fillets :lind cold balled hum luto
tI it slices the same size Have early
6 x large mushrooms peeled and
sturred with am til or es the stems
mlnced fil e and clopped with sort
bread crumb. a little butter salt pep
pcr and a llttle mlr ced truffle If
at hand Cook the mushrooms sturred
aide up In the blazer of the chafing
dlah in two tablespoonful. or butter
about fifteen minutes cover with a
piece of buttered paper and keep them
hot over bot water ",hlle the chIcken
and sauce Is being cooked Put two
tubteanoontula of butter In the pan
over the flame When Batt add two
tablespoonfuls or flou and sUr until
emootb and well cooked Add one
cupful of the broth made Irom tlje
remainder of Ihe chickeu\and aeasou
Inga of parsley onion and bay leaf
WI en botth g add haIr a cupful or
creau mixed with two egg yolktl and
lay It tl e cl icken flllet. In the mean
time have six slices at touat prepared
Cover each n ece with a sIlce of ham
then with the hot chicken Burn aunt
with the stuffed mushroom and po lr
the Bauce over all A little minced
parsley or chervil should be sprinkled
over the must rooms at the last rno
ment CI ervil is more delicate In fln
vor than parsley bu totten 18 not to
be obtained
Cut u. boiled tongue into slices tI en
Into disks with a biscuit cutter Have
renoy U 8s1 ed potatoes mixed witt
two tableMpoonfuls of butter salt pep
1 er tJ ree iablesl oor r Is cream and
tho white Of one egg weH beaten and
piled in n long mound on n. platter
Make a tomato. sa ce In the blazer
lay tn the tongue and as 800n as
hot arnmge the allcos at tongue so
they wiIJ Bland II a rowan the mound
of potato pour the sauce around
Heat two tablespoonfuls of butter
ur til melted add one tablespoonful of
cornstarch or arrowroot and he
bubbling add 1 � cuphls or tomato
pulp well seasoned J he pulp sbo lei
be cooJled in advance To 1 nit n. cnn
of tomatoes add two CUI r�ls or beet
stock OJ e or Ion s Iced thin bne tea
spoonful of dried mushrooms or must
room catsup one teaspoonf I or beer
extract one tablespoontul of 'Vorces
tersblre sauce a dash of cu.yenne and
nutmeg Cook unUl reduced to 1 'h
cuptuls and skim before taking from
fire
Meat Macedolne -Cook three table
spoonfuls of butter and three of flour
unW slightly colored add one cuprul
at white or brown stock and when
boilh g add one-tourth cuptul of cream
two or three drops at lemon Juice and
two cupfuls ot cold cooked chicken or
other meat mixed witt t am tongue or
sweetbreads rhree kinds or meat
may be used 'When hot pour tnto
latty CBses ...
Sausage
While sausage Is not to be com
neoded for a sten Iy diet good sau
Hage now and then especially on a
cold morni g is not nn unwholesome
IJ ea,kfast dish Link sausages are
r Ice covered with �ater balled a
fO\\i moments r d then bra II ed In
the oven ADOU er apr etizlng 3y Is
to pick the S3 sages apart tI en cook
It in cream sa ce like dried beet
Sausage lod onion ma1 e a gooil com
blnation Allow L tableSloonrul or
c)1opped on on to eac} po nd at sau
Hage brown it In t1 e sa cepan with
tbe sausage and aprt kJe over the
sausage Frle I RJ pIes or apple Bauce
are also excellent uddltions to sou
�age
Canton Stew
Put two cups finely 8bred�ed cab
bage in enough water to boll and let
cook slowly u til te der whloh should
be In about three Quarters of an hour
When the CP. obage baa been cooking
one half hour add one cup milk and
when It Is nearly done put In two
cupe milk Let boll • p once then
season wltb salt and pepper and pour
In a hot dieb In which .hould be put
one teaspoon butter 1f you like
oyster crackers served with milk stew
you can use them with this soup
which greatJy resembles oyster stew
tn Havor
Hamburg Roast
Take two or three pounds at round
steak chop flne in meat chopper add
one egg one 1 aU cupful or 80 ot
bread or cracker cruml s salt pepper
and celery snit Mtx well press tnto
n deep cake tin to shape it and
then turn out Into the dripping pan
Pour a little melted �utter over the
loaf put .. little water In the pan and
bake from halt an hour to an hour
Thl. will sltce off fine and I. delle ous
eaten cold
For Sport Coat&.
Among the exqu site cotton (abrlcs
tbJs aprlDg none is more worlhy of al
tenUon than that with t\le salt silk)
finish In either 8trlpes or broche. I his
fabric Is being much used tor .""rt
did Ma.ter'. Work
Mrs Parvenue - That picture 10
lhe corner I. by an old master Mrs
S artlelgh- Indeed I" ould never
have guessed it Mrs Parvenue-
Yes tl e man I bought It from gave
me a writle guaranty tl at tl e paint
er "as past eo enty th/e before he did
n stroke on It
RED, ROUGH HANDS MADE
SOFT AND WHITE
For red rougb chapped and, bleed
Ing handa dry IIssured Itcblng burn
Ing palm. and painful linger eDd.
"Ith sbapele•• nails a one night Outl
cura treatmenl works wonders Dt
rections Sonk the I aods on retlr
Ing In hot water and C itlcura Soap
Dry anoint with C ittouru Ointment
nnd wear sort bandages or old 100H
gloves d Iring the night TI ••0 pure
sweet and gentle emollients proserve
the hands prev ent redness ro Ighnes8
and chapptng' and In part in •• Ingle
nlgl � that velvely sottne.s and wllte
ness so much desired by women For
those vhose ceo puttous tend to in
lure the hand. C itlcura Soap and CU
Uc 1r8. Ointment are wonderful
Cuttcura Soap and Oil tment .old
througl out tbe "arid Sumpln ot each
free" Itl 32 p Skin Book Address post
card Cutlcura Dept L Beaton -Adv
Double Work
\\ hy I. It tl at a mil.
his lace" ItI a vaahcloth t
Mra Wombnl Men lave
all that tooltauneea
bat First yo have to wnsl your
face and tl en yo I J a 0 to II ah the
washcloth -La s lIIe Cou ler Jour
nal
Calomel Is an InJurlou. Drug
and Is being displaced In a greal
many sections of the Soutll by Dr
G B \\ lilian 8 Liver a d Kidney
1"111. '1 he.e pili. sUmulate the Liver
and Bo cis Itho It that weakening
after effect hicl Calomel cnuses
Sold by dealer. 25c bottle Sample
mailed free on reque.t Tbe G B
William. Co Qultn an Gn -Adv
Losel ItI Charm ..
It. difficult ro a ne" Iy marrlod
nal 0 generate much entl siRsm
over his bride. bea ur II hnlr arter
he has Been her plio it on the bureau
lor tI e Igllt
RUB·MY· TISM
cure your Rheumatllm and aU
kind. or acbes and paln8-Neuralgla
Cramps Colic Sprain. Brui.e. Cuts
Old Sore. Burn. etc Antl.eptlc
Price 25c -Adv
Very Much 80
'�hat do ) au thlt k or U Is latest
egg basket arral ge nent?
r tllnk It is quite cbic
ARE YOU CONSTIPATED7
Wrlg1 t 8 Indlau VegcLn Ie Pills have
proved t.belr wortt tor 5 yo 8 Test tbum
��urN�!. Dy'; k 8�tv tor 1& llplo to 8 2 Pearl
--------
MI•• Fl\Y Kellogg the New York ar
chltect bas an lucome of ov�r $10000
a year
Putnam Fadeless Dyea guarantee
.attsfaction Adv
If lOU have lived long you have
lived wisely
\¥e must either give up our grouches
or our fr ends
,NATIVE OF
THE SOUTHLAND
And NothlDg Pleases Tbls Lady
More, Tban to Praise Cardul,
The Woman'. TODle
Chill cothe OLio - I am " native of
the Soutbland says Mra Ed 0 vis
of this town Bud I otblng pleases me
more than to SI eRk a ord at praise
for Cardui the \ oman s tonic tor J
Drmly believe that It snatcl cd me
from the grave Although I do not
need It no" I alwl>Ys keep a supp!)
on hand
J have been married 14 l ears and
had t vo cilldre Arter tl e youngest
was barD I "8S not nble to walk and
for four 30 ears I as not strong
enough to eta ld on n y reet five min
utes at the time vUhout .omel)tlng
to support me
After everytblng else bad failed, 1
\\ rote to tI e Ladles Advisory Depart
ment of tbe Chattanooga Medici e
C� for ad, tee and they kindly told
me what I needed 1 commenced tak
Ing the Cardul Home Treatment r
used only about lour bottles or the
Cardul but today I a n veil can do
my own work and "nlk as far as
I want to
I can never praise Cardul enougb
and my neighbors cannot get done
wondering at the change In me
Cardul "1Il .urel) do a. much for
you a. It did lor the "rlter of the
abov" letter If you will only give It a
trial
"I Spend
My Hard­
earned
Nickels for
•
I get the most
pleasure for the longest
while."
,
You can't get a bigger buy for a nickel. It is as
delICiOUS as economical-as beneficial as delICious-as
popular With your family as With you.
It's as clean as it'S fresh. It's always clean and
always fresh because the new au-tight, dust-proof
seal keeps it so. Every sealed
package IS personal
to you.
Purify your breath,
preserve your teeth, harden
your gums and keep your diJFestion
good with this mouth-cleanSIng pastime.
Chew it everyafter
The Trimmer M" y a girl thinks a fella • I. a
The late Bis10p Bowman said man nftcr her own heurl wi cn 10 16
n Philadelphia mInister once re eul1,> aftor her money
b ke J my too soft and cone Iintol1
leanl gs by telling me a story about
a little girl
Tb s little girl It seen s I ad "rlt
ten w th great pains composition
on the co\\ The composJt Ion r n os
lollows
1 he cow is a 'ery uBcf I n 1m I
That evening the bishop dined Rt
the 1It1le girl s louse and her moll er
s nce she was n \ery Iit.tlc girl In
deed was proud of t.he cornposltfo
nd requested ita null or to ron I t
aloud /"'
TI e IItlie girl got her mRn script
but Instead 01 rending It as It stoo I
she amended It on tI e b shop s bel alf
so that it ran
] he cow Is the most useful nni
rna] there i� except reHgion
Tile mo.t economical cleansing au4
germicidal of all antiseptics 18
�'
A aoluble Antiaeptic Powder 10
be diuolvecl m water as oeedecL
As a medicinal antiseptic for douch_
In treating catarrh InOammatioa 01'
ulceration of nose throat and Ill"
cn Ised by feminine Ill. It has no equaL
For ten years the Lydia El Pinkham
Medicine Co has recommended Putln.
In their private corre8pondence wltbo
women w)1lch proves It. superlorltJ
Women who have been cured ear,
it Is worth It. weight In gold At
dr gglsts 50c large box, or by mall.
The Paxton Toilet Coq Bastoll. Mull.
Elxa.Jl�r��e��lt� ����e�':,t1le at
CASTORIA a safe and sure remedy for
InfaDts and children, aod .ee that It
Bearsthe � //�
Bigna�Ureof��
Jn Use For Over 30 Ygars
Children Cry for Fletcher's Caatona
The Old Standard
Grove'. Taste/es.
.
chill Tonic ,
Is Equally Valuable II a Benelll Strengthening Tonic Beelalo H Act. on tal
LIm, Orlns Out Malaria Enrlcbes the Blood and Builds Up tilt Wbole Sm..
The man whose credit Is good Deed
not trust to luck Pettit's Eve Salve
FOREYK
ACHEII
Whenever You ".811 a Qanflrlll
Take Grove'.
TOIl"
B6.lne••
Duslneas I. the king pin 01 all pro­
fessions-the master profosaJon be
couse b stness Is the one tobrlc
woven out of 8 J entangled actJviUee
01 a comm mlty which go to make up
society and society Is life
=-�-----
THE
American
Adding
Machine
The Latest Adder
COSTS BUT $35
See our exhibit-ask
for 10 days' trial
Now ....e make this {lITel so that olllccs
everywhere mny lenrn wbn t thl� mucbtue
menus tn them
1 rcrc IS n new price all n competent
Adder On It machine thnt 1M rapid full
etee AlI(I iufufltbte
The "cry Inlt:st ruechiue buitt by men
who know 111 one of the hugest metlll
working shop!;
]( Is on Iudivtdna! Adder to be placed
on cue 8 desk erose to OIlC!t books And
pepera To tllk..: the place of the ceutrut
mnchine requiring !'killed operators
It 11 nlsc Intended for officcs oud stoflf,.
whert! cosUy m8chiuCtl Ute; n lu�ury
Ten Days' Test
we will glAdly plnce III nn)' office our­
AllleriCHli AdJer lor 1\ leu dKY" te!;l
Tlu:re will be no obllgntlon and
ehnrg� Will be Im:p.u.ld
COIUpRh! H 'Nlth llUy eon Hster-ceveu
the CORtilest I et any ODC tI!K It �e
H lilly wH.chlue enn �rv }..4: tter lhllD
tLill
The prlC(! 1!1 due to uner IIlrnphclt)
nud 10 our enormous output !Seven keys
do nil the wOlk
Huch cupied lIumber u;
shown 1I1' forcht.'Cklng bdon
the allclitlon Is mnde
'J )H: mllchine Will add sub­
tmct nnd multiply With
vcr)' "light pro.ctu:c uuyont:
cnn compute It lmudred fig
\lreR n minute And the rnR
chilli lIevt:1 IUl\ke� lnl..11l1kes
JU!l send this coupon nnd we 11 �nd
tbe luachmt:
I knite !'OCnd U:.4 an Ametlcun Addlug Mllc:hine
r(lr ttll (jllYli trUlI
\
CouutlCllS om�s Inrge nnd
Rmnll nrc Kctllllg fronl thc�
mRchlneR th� hlgllt:Sl c1n�' 1r
lCt?icc
American Can Company. Chicago
IISold in 3tatesboro by Raines Har���e C�mpany
� ..
i Ordinary's Notices i
..........................
For Letten of Administration
GEOUGIA-13uLl.ocH COUSTV
U ?d DavI8 haVing applied for letters
of RdlUHllstratlon upon the estate of R J
MArtm,lnteof 8ntd conoty, '\ec�ased no
tict! IS hereb) gtvt!u that snu} apphcllllOIl
Will be passed upon at JIll office on the
first Mouday lU June, 914�
TIlls 5th rla� or M.y 1914
W H ":ON B Ordmary
-------
road notice IS hel cby \!1 VCll to (til per­
�01lS concerned that sJlul report will be
Illude the Older of thc Board of Comuns­
Sloner!:! (If Ro..1ds nnd ReveTlue ot the next
regulnr UH:ctlllg Oll the tltln.l Tuesdny 111
Mny 1914 If no sufficlentcnnsc IS show1t
to the cO'ltrnry
ThiS the �lst day of Apnl 1913
W .11. cON 1>, Clerk
For Letters of Admlnletratlon.
'GEOItGlA-BuLl'()CII COUNTY.
It G Sunders h \VII g ft.ppJted f"r let
1;t'fS of ndUlluistrntloo upon the estate of
Ezekiel Cllftoll, tltte of stud county, de­
ceased, notice ts herch, gwen that J wlil
(*88 upon the said apphcatton at my office
4)U the first Montlsy lit Jmie, 1914
Tbls 5th day or Mlly 1914, W H CONE, Ordinary
For Leavo to Soli.
«;fjORGIA-BuLt.oOIl COUNTY
.Mrs LIZZie Wnters haVing applied for
leave to Htl1 Innds hclonglng to her wards
.blB 18 to notify all persons concerned that
� 'Nill puss upon said nppitcRholt at Diy
<CJdice on the first Monrlay IU June, 1914
This 5th day of May, 19'd-
W H CONE. Ordinary.
For Leave to Sell
(j ['O)(r,lA-DULLOQII CoUNT<
·Notlce IS hrreb) gn ell that \V D Mnr
tiD, 8duillustrator of the estnte of J M
Martin, late of Sllt{t couuty, decenserl,
hilS applied to me for leave to sell lnnds
belong-inK to the estate of SInd de .. enscfl,
lind 1 Wln pass I1pon said appIiClIl1011 \tGEORGIA-BuLLocH CoUlfTY
m) office all the first Monday In June,Mrs Mattlc Richardson bElVlIlg apphed 11914
for 8 Yf!'nr's t.upport for herself Rnd Wlnor I 1'hlf 5th du) of Mil} 1914dllldreD froul the estate of W J RIch· \\ H CONE Or<lulltrl
ardson late of smd count) deceased 1-- '.
'thtS tS to notify nil persons concerned
I
For Year's Support
tbot SAt(l appltcllt!Ol1 WIll be pnssect upon
at my office 011 the first Mouduy IU Jllue, u}iOIlG ( \-BULl OCH OlU"N1'
-9[4 Mrtl Mathe L Strt'"t!t lJa\11lg nppltecl
Tilts 5th dny of Mal' 1914 for R )enr S sl1pport for herlidf nud
W H CONE,Oldmnry Immo chtldren froUl thecttutc 01 \V J.Strt ct, lute of suul count), dec�!lscd, thiS
Order Establishing Public Road IS to lI"ltf) all p�rsous concerned thnt
i(";gOUGtA-BuLLOCJI CoUXTY.
slud ,�plicatfon Will be pt\6SCU upon it
ReViewers Appoluted to tlIark out n �1�14°
Ct! on U.lt first Moudnv III June
proposed uew pubhc road, divcrg\l1g This 5th dll\ of M I), 1914'Tom the Savannnh Aud Statesboro public \V 11 CON�. (,)rdlllnr)
road at n POlllt uear the restdenct! of R
fo� Lester In the l:209th G M district COLDS &- -LaGRI ---E""lid county and sta'c, traversing .11 a I ' PP
"'Dt)rt1t�asterly direction for II distance of I
JlProxlIn.tdy fi,e nllies through the I
5 or 6 doses 666 will break
'lands of W A Groover, Remer Mikell nny C3SC of Chills & Fever, Coldl
.and others crosstng Mill creek at D W & r -G • 't Is tb Ii
Joncs'. 111111 and thek mt...ectlllg WIU.
I
L.a rtppe; I ac on C VCI
<lh S d H Ii F d d I t I bettel than Calomel and dQCs nOi
�nCfa::" of the e��a�hm':;:�f ;;Id�;� l!ripc or sicken. Price 25c.
For a Year'. Support
Let's Turn The Tide
HAY shipped Into Georgm dunng 1912,$23,6W,OOO 00.Oats shipped IOto Georgia liuring 1912,
$39,336,00000.
Stop It I
Howl
By encouraglflg every exclusive cotton-raisiag
cracker f:inn to become a Icracker Jack farm pro­
ducmg at least enough hay and gram for borne
consumption.
Ten acres of gram to cut makes a bIDder prout­
'able.
We sell the splendid light draft, durable Deerinlf.
Order no;w. Ample time guarantees your ret­
ting a careful expert to erect.
Hardware Co.
•
BULLOCH TOlES, STATESBORO, GBOItOlA.
GEOIlGIA- BULLOCU CUVST'
J will sen uJ public outt ry, to the
hlghlOSI bidder for cash, before the
CO\l rt house door m Statesboro, Gu, on
the IIrst Tucsduj In June, '9'4
Within the legnl bours of swe, the toJ.
lowing clescrtbed property. levied on
under two cerlRtn 6 fos ,one Issued from
the justlre court of the �(I(l C 1\1 d1s
tnct Cif Chatiinm county, Gn I Rnd the
other Issue,l frolll tilt' city court of Stutes
born both 10 fa\or of C II Mllev lLl{ntllst
If I Wutcrs Jr tOWlt A one seventh
UndtHc1cd intelc�t 1f1 thnt certaIn trRct
of Innd 1) wI{ Itl tlie 48th (hstnct Bulloch
cOl1nt" GeorgHl contntntllJ,! he tween Sao
ul1cl 400 unts boundel1 north Hu(l enAl hy
the Ogeechec rt\ l!r south hy 1111ld:i of \V
If Shllrpe HUrl sOllth 1)\ lallns ot G W
\llllllntlls nnd Mrs Sarah A Murpby's
estate, being known RS tbe John It
Miller S\\AI11P trnct the sl\me bcltlJ{ the
enllre 1111Chvided Interest o .... ned lly SHirl
H I \Vnters Jr 111 the ahove oescnh<:d
lfllct of hmd whtthcr tIIore or Ieqs than
th� a�ove stnted one seventb
] ha; the Stll da} of Mil) 1914
J II nON �[;nSON, :Shenff C C S
GeORGIA-HuI.• OCN COONTY
By virtue of n po,\er of <.::tle cOlltal11cd
III f'\ certR1IJ secunt) decd execute(l hy
BeJIJAlIl111 'A' Mikell to Rohert C Dmy­
tOil \lId Juim W lInm'er, n� trustees for
the pn) CI:!S or the nntcs a.rl coupuns as
(lcsenbcd III :i lIU deerl winch Is rlated
Jnne 25tb lq12 Rnd recorded In the of­
hcc of the clerk ot tbe slIpen(Jr court of
sn1t! county on luly fjt 1912 In book 4(,
pages 162 and folloYl1Ug- WhiCh sllid deed
und 1I01e5 together with nil the rights
tlnd powers onslUg ullder 311fl hy \ utue
of �H\1(1 detd, was, 011 the �:st oa) of
Mnrcb '9(4 transferred to W HOUler
:-:;iIIlITllnnS by the trustt!es above namerl,
nud the snl(l \V Houter Simmons hnvlIIg
npJ.lotnled lhe underSigned, Remer Proc.
lor for the purpose of eXf'ctlhng the
trust CUll tamed 10 snld deed, w.hlch s.url
deed pro'l: ides that on failure to payoff
the notes And tnterest coupons AS they
IImtl1re, thAt the tr\1ste� shnll llAve the
nghllo dcdnre all the ludeLledl1css St!.
cured by sRtel deed to be due alit' PA} ahle
At onCe nn(l thl! "lIul Bell1'111111 \V MI
kdI hl:lvtlJg' dt:!Flinlted 10 saul payments,
lh� ulldt:lstgned hoving e7Cerclsed s�\ld
OPU()II Will, Ott the first Tut!sdny 111 JUIII I
1914 sc_!l at pubhc outcry, before the
t.:ourl house door, In SIIU] county, to the
highest lJt,Illt!r for cash, the fol1owtng
properly, to Wit All that tra.ct of laud In
the 4Rlb G M cijstrlct, Uulloch county,
GeorgiA houDllecl on the north by lRO,Is
of J r; Rogers anrl the estate of JlOgKII,
on tbe east by lands of N H Hill on
the south b) MIll creek A.llrl on Ute ¥fest
b) lalltls of the :Hoore estut� Scud sale
bt!lnK for the pl1rrrosc of satls;fYlllg four
�Il�� 1�1l1dH��te�;s�hea:���dt to: �:le
\llI(Jut of $ISr 50, tOj:(dher With the cost
of tins pnlccdllug lIIc1ucll1lg' tru�tet.!'s
fees A ClHWC) nnce WIll be eXcclltell to
the pl1rcltnSt \ hy the under:-,Igntd LIS
outhunzed HI �;alll deed Tbls 5th dRY of
l\(nj, H)I., RVM aFt PN.OC rOR
.TnlHtee
-----------------------------
Gr�URt�1 '-HUll oct:! Cou� '"'
["'III sell at pnbllcoutcr) , to the lngh
cst bldllcr for c: Isb, befon the court
house Joor I I 5t ltesboro Ua , 011 the fi rst
1'uc:::c:icl.) In June, 1914 \\ Ithln Ule legal
hours of �:llc the followlOg described
property h.:\ lecl on nurler one cella1D 6 fn
l�li\1ecl froltl the Cit) cOllrt of Stntt:!�boro
ttl fn\ or 01 Geo H l.alllcr agntnst G W
Scott ami 1-; 11 Neal, to \\ Il One bay
mule noont 7 } t nrs old oue blaek horse
about 12 ycnrs old, one JCfSe) wagon nod
one bl1�g) J..C\ lcd 011 as the property
of C, W Scott
�h��er: ����ll�n�;)cA o��r ��I���el!� �'l'luetr.
tlscllIcnt 3.nc\ s:llc tn t(>rUl� of ule lay;
'J IllS the 8th d.l) of Mn) 1914
J II DONAI.DSON Shenff C C 5
FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
fOR BACKACHE KIDNEY� AND B'LADDER
Bee Blve6 and SnpplieR
1 c,\lIyon hond' at ,Ill times a
a [ull sImI. of bee hn'e, and ,up
phes of all 'kInd" 1 guarnntee
Ihese 0 be of Ihe vel y best quoht.\'
ami lie prices are the, er) 10we,1
Auron McElveen, Stilson, Go
Fire Insurance
leplesent a number of the
st longest and most rehAble fi'e In·
stHOtil.::e comp.ll11eS of the world
aud \\ III app.ecI,lte a share of vour
husiness E D Hot I AND
FINANCIAL STATEIilENT
City of Statesboro for Month End-
ing "prll 30th, 1914
H.ECRIPTS
88000
7500
870
450
375
20
.... 25
600
'20,23385
DISDU.RS14'\lENTS
I'.�d account, _ _ .-.-f
Salary . __ .
CII} Inspector .. .
Pire department _ _ _ _
'
School tax __
l'iot's ��. MM.
Sewerage account __ _ • __
SpeCH,1 tox • _
Street account .. _
\Vuter and Itghts _
Scuvcnger _
Pollee _� _
Office expense _
Balnuce May 1st, 1914
12500
ISO 00
200
153 ""
55
7.4933d
4000
186 46
1,191 If,.
7579
20000
1800
10,52070
Parker-Adams.
At tbe re.ldence of Rev L A
McL.uno, Sunday morntng!t May
3rd, Mr Hodges Adams and MISS
Sallie Parker were united III mar·
nage, Rev �Ir McLaunn officlat·
109
Mr aud IvIrs Adams are among
Statesboro'S most popular young
people, aod are recelvlug the cO"i
gratuiattous of bosts of fnends
The bride IS the daugbter of Mr
() C Parker Tbe groom IS an
employe of tbe S & S raIlroad nnd
bas made bls home bere for several
years
Stove Wood.
1 have ou hand a good supply of
well seasoned stove ... ood read y for
Immediate dehveq Phones 55
nnd 172 0 L
_
:\fcLEMORE ;;;:
John W.l,ane, Brooklet.
Jobo W Lane, of Brooklet, died
Monday morning at the home of
his fatner. Dr J J Lane, after au
Illuess of several years With tuber·
culosls The hineral w�s at the
Brannen bUrial ground. below
Brooklet, at 10 o'clock Tuesday
mornlU�, followmg reh�ious ser·
VICes at the bom'! In Brooklet, aud
wa� conducted nuder the auspices
of tbe Brooklet lodge of Masons. of
wblch he was a member,
Mr Lane bad been 10 rather
feeble bealtb for years yt t,
thougb hiS condlliou was known to
he senous, hIS finnl Critical Illness
wus bnef He had ,been able to be
about thT place the day uefore hIS
suddeu end lUg SlDcere sympathy
IS felt for the hereaved family ID
tben Hffilctlon
Brick for Sale.
20,000 hest grade bnlldlllg bnck
Oll haud, must be sold at ollce
S B HEDLESTON,
Statesboro, Ga
To Bnild Some New Store.,
Judge E D Hollaud Will begIn
at au early date the construction of
•
a block of bnck stores on hiS lot 011
West Mam street now occupied by
hiS reSidence He has recently
purchased flom J F Fields a lot In
the rear of FIelds' new brick block
aud WIll move bls reSldellce to that
place
Penslar CIOUP Bark Compound
Is useful for tbe rehef of various
forms of female troubles Ask for
" booklet deSCribing UttS medlcwe
Llvel} 's Drug Sore
For Sale
/'
HavllJg moved away aod yot be·
mg able to look after my property
.n Staksboro, I offer for sale at a
barglllthree vncaut lot. III tbat eliI',
tach very deslf:,bl} located for res·
Idenl,"1 alld otber purpQses Also
oue 101 In East Side cemetery For
p"ces and terms commnUicate d,
recti) w.th me M L Tinley,
Box 78 Wayneshoro, Ga
-
Rheumatism
Blood Poison
Scrofula, Malaria
Skin Disease
Because itPuriliee
the Blood
JUL\.D WHAT NOTKD PEOPL!: SAT OP
LIPPMAN·S CREAT REMEDY-P. P. P.
tIr. Alld� -....0. TIl.... write.:
I
Rabbi Solom08. of the SaftilD•• eo.·
..
�.·�:ett:.ft8=,f:n6er��11 r.::r:t.11;:!'i:.iJ:iTl"��e�_::e��a:
tt. and wttb l". P. P. comp� cured. J daYi. I took your Medicine forlorn
B. o.Yldaon. who kd nfrered ftfteetl hope, but now conl... t.bat P. P .....
:rean with blood paMoD aa411Ole1.. • nat be.Defl.t..
..
IT WILL HELP YOU, TOO-AT ALL DRUQQI8T8-'I.DO
F. V. LIPPMAN, SAVANNAH, CEORQIA
Brannen-Mikell Co.
III' WE WISH TO SAY TO THE PEOPLE OF
'II Statesboro and Bulloch county that \\e have opened
a grocel)' busmess on West Malll street, at the store
formerly occupIed by J. L. ClIfton. Our motto is to
live ana let live. If \\e can get some bargains, we \\ III
glVe our customers theIr part of them \Ve pay cash
for our goods and believe that \I e will buy them so \\ e
can sell. We WIll be pleased to have a pal t of your
patronage.
OUI Southern Friends are Pr�nd of �lexican MlJSIllIlg Liniment
becau.e It has saved tltem from so much suffer>ng It soothes
and reheves pam soon as applted is made of o,]s, WII hout
any Alcohol and cannot burn of S\mg the Aesh Hundreds
of people wnt� us that Mustang
Liniment cured them when all
other remed,e9 falied.
MEXICAN
Mus�ang
Liniment
The Great Family Remedy for
Sore Throat, Colds,
Mumps, Lameneu,
Cuts, Burna, Backache,
Rheumatism, Scalds,
Sprains, Bruises.
and the ailments of your
Mules, Horsel,
Cattle, Sheep.
and Fowl.
•
Since 1848 the foremo.l
'Pam 'R,cl,ct'Cr of the South
Price 25c., SOc. and $1 a 'b.oHle.
Take thiS to your dealer and say you want
Mexican Mustang Liniment.
Nohce
I WIsh to � IY tll"1 r "Ill now w.lh
the M K jot)t'''' FIH�I1tl1rt Co,
322 to 328 \V�st Brl)lIKhtCJn street
Sa�anuah. where I" III be glad It)
seT\'e mv ffleDd, fron! BtlilOl hand
adJollJlng countle!-i wht 11 111 the
ctty W S BRUNSONN
Lost Notes
Tw<, nott" for tht princIpal SIlIll of
'300 cflch l1ah:d Jan 1st 1')1 I, nnJ hear­
ltlg ITlll'test from d ItCr one due Jan 1St,
19 6 nnd �hc Qtlh:f clue Illt J�t, J9'S, j
gl\ en lJ.) W \V Chfton wei j' \V Cltf­
ton Rnd P.1) "h1e to H \V �cott htlve
been lo:.;t Aud all persons nrc lort:\\nrn ...>d
not to trrlrie for the slime TillS the 30th
nay nf ;\Inrch, 1914 H \\ SCOTT
REFRIGERA TORS
'"'t
•
Suppose you eet a Retrlgera�<>r tba.t merely looks g�od Sup...
pose the prlce penuaded yqu to fiuy Suppose you I found that It
uBod 80 much Ice that you could hardly pa.y the Ice bUls Sup­
pose-but why not buy a ret'r"erator of the "quality first" chari!
a�ter A refrigerator that waste Ice 18 too costly to be used
Our Household
Special
We have a special In this line
"hleh we are aure you will. find
m08t utlsfactory It Is known
In this store as The HOUBehold
SI>cclo.1-n. na.me It haa earned­
!Lnd we hnve found It such a ta­
vorlte that we buy big quantities
It them 'Vhls Refrigerator Is 80
Inches wide, has a depth of 18
Inches, Is 44 Inches In height and
has an tce capacity of 76 pounds
-It haa a seamless bottom and
porcelaln·steel lininG'
$29.50 .
FAMOUS McCRA Y REFRIGERA 'FORS
Established 189!2-lncorporated 1905
c===============��======�==============================r================================================================�
SI Per Year-Vol. XXIII, No.9Statesboro, Ga., Thursday, May 141 1914
LITTLE LEAKS
MELON ACREAGE IS
LARGE IN BULLOCH
CE,.ORGIA-Hur J OCH CUUNTV
1 \\ III sell at puhlic outcry Ib the
hlglil;:!:It bidder COl en .. h before the court Balance April 1St 19'4 _ __ $ 745660
house door 111 Statesboro G I ,on the I
Rl.fuml from Central of Ga _ SO 00
first I'uesdny III June, 19'1 within the Sewerage certific tte 1000000
lcgal houri; of sale, the foll(J\\lllg de-
----------
scribed properly levied on under cue
Iutercst 011 sewerage certificate 45694
certcm f £, issued from the Cll) court of Rcfuud from T J Deu mark,
Suncsboroin favor of n E Smith ngalllst clerk, ---- - - ---
J T "l'ubberville to WIt. One certain Pines ._ _ _
tract of IRUd IVlnK and b�llIg III the 46th Pound Iees L, _ • _
G M district, Bulloch county Ccorgte.
cuntalUltlg' 32 acres more or less uud I
Street tus , ----- -----.---.
bounded os follows North by lnnrls of Compost scld , , .--- -.---­
Mary M.kell as' by Iunds of J I' 1'11,,, City tax _._ , __ ._____ __ _
011 south hy lands of jessie Tubbervif le Special tuxand west b) Innds of Mnliudn Bostick
-.-------- ---
Lev led ou as the lands of J T Tubber Executions -. -
ville Water and hghtsfor Mnrch.__ 1,066 46
Sl�::� !�I��ifll��Jd �ve�o�n�:oro'rdn�l�t�
ttsement nud snit! m terms of the low
1'IJIS the bth day of M.y 19'4
J II DONALDSON Shenff C C S
SHOULD RE-ELECT EDWARDS;
EXPERIENCE IS VALUABLE
STATEMENT OF CONDITION
Statement Issued Shows Near 2,500 SOME COMMENTS FROM THE COUNTRY
Acres on Line or S. II S. PRESS UF THE DISTRICT,
fiRST NATI.ONAl BANK
KEEP PE.OPLE POD'/{
'STOP
can begiu
THE LE,\KS
A statement j ust issued by Super.
intendent S T Grimshaw, of the
Savanuah & Staresboro railroad,
shows some Interesting figures rela­
trve to tbe watermelon industry
aloug that h\,e of road Tbls state
ment reveals that there are now
growiug In the territory of tbat
railroad approximately 2,500 acres
for shipment
The amount of acreage and tbe
number of growers at the vanous
stations along the road IS as fol·
lows OlneY-29 gro ... ers, 4' 2acres,
Brooklet-33 growers, 495 acres,
!
Stllsou - 21 gro\\ers, 379 acres,
Arcola - 10 growers 116 acres,
Ivanhoe - 8 growers, 2(0 acres,
Hubert - 13 gro\\ers, 184 3cr�s,
Eldora - 9 groI\ers, 190 acres,
Blttchton - 3 growels, 70 acres,
Sleven's Crossing -7 growers, 143
::teres, Aaron-5 growers1 51 acres,
Portal-II growers, '49 acres Iu
addItion to thiS, there are anum·
ber of scatterlo)!; patches bnnglUg
tbe eotlre acreage to 2,455
Superlutendent Grlmsha" '5 state­
ment also shdws that tbere are 207
acres planted 111 IrlSb potatoes for
market thIS season, most of whlcb
IS 111 the u�lgbhorhood of Brooklet.
to
Sea Island'1Jank
JUDGE HART ADDRESSES
CITIZENS OF STATESBORO
BY SPECIAL INVITATION' SPOKE ON TAX
EQUALIZATION LAW,
land values are $00 per acre aod
othels who returu at $1 80 per
acre He referred to the fact that
sluce Kansas adopted a law Similar
to GeorgIa's, 111 1907, her tax rate
has decrea<ed from 5 mills to I
10.11, and .ber defiCit has beeu WIped
out It IS UIS oplD,on tbat, wlIh a
fair return of property for taxatIon,
the state debt of GeoJglo can be
Wiped out IU oue year and tbe tax
rate reduced from 5 mIlls to not
exceedlllg 1 J( mills
There were a number of IIIter·
ested spectators <presellt oud the
Judge IU\ lied JUqumes, which were
readIly ausl\ered, throWing much
hght ou the proposed worklUg of
the new la ...
The 'Bulloch county board, cou­
SlstlDg of W H SImmons, J L
Hutchlllson aud Lonme Rushlllg,
orgamzed for their work Mouday,
aud It was for the pu� set­
!tug tbem straight upon tbe nght
hnes that Judge Hart was IUvlled
Mr Simmons was elected cbalrmau
of the board and George Groover
clerk, aud the body WIll begm at
ouce the work of equallzatlou Tax
Receiver McEh'een Will moet with
the board next week aud Will assist
them .n getting slarted til their
work
Hetps Kidney and Bladder Trouble-�eryb.dY
Probably the biggest catcb reo
corded ID Bulloch county s �Istllry
\\as made hy Mr E C Ohver
from the Ogeecbee river I�st Tues­
day evetllng, and, though It may
sound hke a fish story, IS vouched
for by reputable wJtuesses At oue
p.tch Mr Oliver had the luck to
draw IU three fisb on b,s hoe, two
were trout andll!!!e a perch
Mr Oliver was fislllllg wllh a
mInnow bob He made a long
tbrow between two big C) press
tr�es, and when tile boh struck the
water, there was ,\ rusb an::! a
5" Irl of Ihe water Like a fi,,,b
the 'reel began to let out tb hne,
aud Mr Ohver sow that It was a
1Il0ust�r For some mo�ent' he
played IllS quarry b,lcl< and fortb
to tire 111m down, and was amazed
"hen be drew .n h.s hne to fiud
that there were two trout on tue
hooks IDstead of one, and III addl­
tlou a good-Sized redbreast perch
The three had eVIdently made for
tbe bob at the same Instant II btt
tbe water, aud oelthe< had tbe ad
>IIlntage of the other as to tllne
They all got sluck and there was
a III ely mIx up for awhile The
eut,,· calch approxltllated f.fteen
pounds 10 we>gltt oue trout welgb­
lug uearly tell pounds alld the other
over five
Satisfied
,
.E\cry\\hcrc people arc tak)ug Fole)
Kidney Plls RmJ are so sntisfied they
urge others to takc them nbo A T
Kelly, McIntosh, A.ln Sll) 5 'I recOI1l
mend tltem to nil who stifTer froUl klducy
lrol\bh:s and backache for the) are fine "
Best tlung YOII cnn tAke for hacknchc,
weak und rhewllatlslII Sold uy BlIlloch
DrugCo-l\d\
------
J'leetmg at Primitive Church
Adds T,vmty New J'lembels
...
!""'Pi_• ,
Dull feel.ng. Sw.llen Hands and feet, Due I.
Kidney Tr.ubl.
\-our klllllt:ys neCtl hcJlJ wht!n )OUf
hand:, alit! fc�t UIICI..CII, swell upand you
feel dlill diU.! �Iug:glsh 1'lke Folt!) Kid
tl�) p,11::; fbey RIC tOIlIC, �tl1l1ulaltng
,lI1d strenglhclIll1g lilt! rc:,tore ) our kid
nc) s to ht'nlthy, normal action fr)
theUl SoILi b) Bulloch Drug Co -Ad"
err If you hqve a beddacht, take n long w,tlk
err
Clf
If you are bille, do sometltlllg for S9Ineoue, qUick
work, go to bed very
IU the Inonllug light
Rural Letter Carners to Meet.
'I'he rllra! letter carners of the
1'lrst congressIOnal distnct Will
meet ID the Clrctllt court room 01
the federal bUlldlog, Savaunab,
Ga , at 10 30 a III , staudard time,
Saturday, May 30th Program to
be pubhsbed later All camers
nrged to attend
GEO DEBROSSE, Pres.,
Statesboro, Ga,
BEN I. COT,IINS, Sec,
Cobbtown, Ga.
,err If yotl are uneasy about your valuables, reut a �afety
depOSit box for $100' You will theu rest easy.
q If you cannot bave your own way, rejOice You ullgbt be
rumed If you had It
'IT If you fiud yottr,elf 10sIIlg motley,' start a checkltlg a�count
With us It IS a safe 111»1 saue way of dOlUg bUSiness
)
, /
Cougressman Cbarles G. Ed­
ward. is a candidate to succeed
himself IU Congress from this (lis'
tnct M r Ed wards IS an exceed
ingly valuable and useful member
of congress, aud rs a Ulan who
has many strong friends and much
influence
Iu hIS anuouucement Mr. Ed­
wards expresses his apprecinuou
to the people for the confidence
reposed IU him during the years
he ba. served them He preseuts
IllS past record as an "opec hook,"
and says that upoh that recold he
must stand or flll Those wbo are
acqualUied with tbls record, we are
sure, Will stard by Mr Edwards,
and to those 1\ ho are uot acqnalllted
he lIlvltes a thorough Invest'ga·
tlOU, behevlng tbat they Will then
be satisfied' that he has stood by
the democratic party aud bas done
hiS duty fearlessly and ultfalter
IUgly
Mr Ed"ards was born and reared
sou that she Will enbance ber Illfiu
ence IU the counCIls of the nallon
lJy keeplltg her representatlv�s In
both houses of congress In office as
loug as tbey can he IDduced to reo
malO, uuless tbey are uufit to rep
resent the people. or cease to reflect
the views aed sentiments of thetr
constituencIes By reason of hiS
service ID couI!'ress, Charhe E1·
wards IS undoubtedl) vastly better
equipped to represeut tbe district
than a new man would be -Blyan
Enterpnse
In hts announcement to the vot
ers of the first diStrict, Hon
Charles G Edwards, candidate for
re election to congress, agrees to
stand on his record
H,s record IS a good one No
one can truthfully dispute the fact
tbat Edwards has made an active
and aggres£lve congressman He
IS represeutlng the whole dlstnct
With credit to hImself aud to the
voters He IS pulhng for the luter·
ests of the voters, as well as tbe
city He beheves In agriculture
aud agricultural II1terests The
howl tbat Overstreet IS maklug
about hIS hUlUg up with Savanuah
to the exclUSIOn of the rural popu
latlou IS all campaign thunder aud
au effort to sltr un stnfe between
tbe city and coulltr) But the
fMm'lrs.. are wise Tbey are gOlDg
to send Edwards back to congress
That's our predictIon, and the fore·
cast \\ III he reahzed
Figures dou't he Edwar�s bas
secured public blllldlDg sites at
Statesboro and Waynesboro. upon
which Will be erected handsome
federal hlllldlUgs, secured experi­
mental free mall de'hvery servIce nt
SylvalJla (Overstreet's home to�u);
secured a monnment to Generals
Screven aud Stewart to cost '$10,-
000, to he erected In {.Iherty coun
ty at Midway ce;uetery, au historic
center. Note tbe fat.:t tbat tbese
doings are tu tbe countrlf, farmers
Doe� it look like he favors Savan­
nah any more than the rest of the
first district?
To sumwarize \be sltuallou, Ed-
STATESBORO. GA••
RasoURCES:
March 4, 1913
Loans and discoun ts .. __ .. 166.093.44
Overdrafts .... ,. . .. _ _ 92,52
Rea.l Estate .. _ . _ . _ .. _
Furniture and Fixtures
U S Bonds. . _ _ .
Cash on hand, III other
Banks and With U. S.
Treasurer
LIA BILI'riE'S
Capital Stock _. _ _ _. _ .. $ 50,000.00
Stnplus and U:ldlVlded
Profits , . . . . . . . 19,66897
National Bank Notes Out-
standlllg
Deposits .....
BIlls payable
Totals
Marcb �. 1914
5202,612.24
930.86
13,000.00
2,611.&0
60,000.00
If you hope to have "your ship come mil some
day, stop the leaks that Impede Its pI ogress
Don't wait uutil part of that fortune you waut
to save is gone beyond t ecall
YOti
nght now by opelllllg a
sa\ lug" ,ICCOttlit \\'Ith the
12,500.00
21,20918
$215,4I�.64
77,950.76
$347,011.36
$ 50,000.00
25,082.23
12,500 00
I 11:;,243.67
151000 00
Totals _
SID�leton
AdJouru for dllJuer
2 00 P ,m � What IS the ScrJp-
Tent Meeting in Proeresll. tural Attttude o( the Chu{ch To-
A reVIval ,erVlce, which Will ward a Mem"cr GUilty of Drunk­
contlUue for teo da) s or longer, elllless nod Extreme Profallltyl­
was commenced by Rev H G. Revs J F Smgleton aud A R.
E\'erttt aud Rev Mathew W.lllams Rlcbardson
uuder a tent. near tbe postoffice, 300 P Ul Wllat are tbe Best
Mouday Illght, aud scrvlce� are Metbods of Fmancmg tbe Churcb?
belllg held mortling aud evelllng, -Re· T J ColJh nnd W C Par­
These ministers have been engaged ker
together III slIOIlnr work In times SUNDAY
past, and have been \\ond�rfully' 1000 a 1IJ l3enelits erlved
successful Their serVIces are non· From Suoday School Work, and
deuonnnatlOll>J1 and everybody IS the Importauce of Churcb MeDl-
lovlted to attenc:._____ bers Attendlug-Rev l' J Cobb.
Teachers, Notice I S(JNDA Y
For the purpose of dldll1g teach II 00 a In Rev A R R,cb.
ers to prepnr� for Ibe teachers' ex· Illdson
amluatJOn 111 J unCi I lJave orgall�
!Zed a class to he condllcted IU the Night service If any, to be sup-
Statesboro fJubhc school blnldmgs phed 0 L \\ II_II \'IS,
for teu days, beglllOing June 1St W A BIIW,
and cootlDumg up to the day of E r T�I 11M,
tbe exawmatlou The work Will
Include what the teachers wanl,
embraclUg all the subjects reqUired foci 0 II and Slu��lshl
for the Primary, Geueral Element
Of) I and the H 19b Scuool hccnses
The tUItion for the teu days Is five
dollars
1 have had a great deal of expe·
nence III thiS \\ork, aud Will do all
I 'can to prepare YOll for a better
grade of ltcense All wbo have
taken thIS work With me before
bave made a better grade of license
Yon �an do a greal deal of work III
ten days
\\Tnte me aud enroll, stntlUg trw
work deSiree, The work Will III
clude the follnwing subjects Man­
ual of Meth s. Higher Arithme­
tIC, History tUmted States, Au
cient, Eugllsh, Modero), hngllsh
Graml!l<lf, Algebra, Plalu Geom­
etry, iJatlll, etc Yours very truly,
ad G E USHER
Han Cbarles G Edl\ords, con·
gressmau from tbe first congres
'tOnal dlstnct, announces bls cau·
dldacy for re elecllon Mr Ed·
wards IS serving bls fourtb term,
and there IS no doubt titat be IS
better equtpped than ever to serve
hiS dlstnct §Jlch experience IS
valuable III congress, and tbat IS
what we ueed Mr Ed\\'urds has
been bnsy with bls duties at Wash·
tngton, and bas lIOt had a chance
to get out and cOllduct hiS cam­
paign, and It IS hardly probable
that he Will be able to take mucb
part III It HIS friends Will help
blln
Mr Edwards IS staudlllg squarely
upon bls recorcl', aDd he has doue
Illucb for hiS dlstnct Not ooe of
hiS coustltuents cau quesllon bls
efforts for tbe good of bls dlstnct
-Wayneshoro True CItiZen, Burke
county
Judge John C Hart, of Atlauta,
state tax commiSSioner for the
state of Georgta, spoke to the peo
pie of Statesboro last Tnesday
afternoon on the stlbJect of the
preseut tax equahzatloll law
HIS coming to Statesboro was In
response 10 au luvltatlOn from
the board of tax eqnallzers of tbe
county �epreseDlallves frolll tbree
adJolUltlg counlles were also pres
ent by lUvitattOn, and partiCipated
10 the ddlberallolls of tbe local
board In a ,eSSIOLl held Itl tbe fore
noou Those preseut \\ ere Messrs
J A Callaway, H J Banks and
rt R P J'Ordan, fronl Tattnall,
L Overstreet, J W Lee R B
Herrington and V T Beard, from
Screven, and' H J ElkllJ�, from
Effillgham, compnslllg tbe boards
of eqllahzatloll for Ihen respective
counlles
Judge Hart, ...t1O IS the head of
the Dew tax svstem til Georgia,
dIScussed 10 on luforrual \\ ay the
operation 01 the uew la", es­
peCIally ;'IIlIh regard to the proh.
able Increase or decrease of taxa
11011 He has studied Ihe subject
fully SIDce bls appointment as head
of the system, aud tbere 'Aere few
questions put to hlUl "Ith whlcb
he seemed uot fully conversaut
He declared tha� the:obJect of Ihe
la w was uot to place Increased
values UPOD anyone class of prop
erty, but to equahze as far as po, As a result of the ten days' meet­
SIDle tbe burdens of the taxpayels Ing at the Pmnllive churcb, wUleh
throughout the state came to a close Mooday mOrDlIlg,
He stated that thIrty five Coulltles more tban twenty members were
in the state bore Ihe eutlre expeuse added to tbe churcb Most of thIS
of �tate government, whIle there number were hy baptism alld two
are II [ countleS')[J the state who or three by restoratIOn
are penslOlIer5 Upon the thlnl five Tbere "ere three or fou� vlsltmg
�de said thaI as an example of tbe lDIlIlsters preseut to ass.st the pas
wequaltly of taxatIon, Iher" ale tor ned ,01Ue strong pleadun!!: lVas
cOUlllles III the �Iat" whose average i henld throughout the servIces
A few Helps to Right Living
If )OU lIeed adv.ce 011 b,,"kiDg 'matters, come to liS We
want to nt.:ip ),Otl
err If a sllppos�d fnend has ploy�d you false do n P,\rllclliarly
fnendly act towards SOIllCOlJe else [t will take tht bad
t,lste from yom mouth
err If you nre dl�COUI aged about your
eady ThlUgs always look bnghter
1Jank l!f Statesboro
---_..�------..1
wards IS represent.og Ihe whole
ou a farm .lUd IS III a positloo to district He IS no respecter of sec.
know tbe wants aud needs of tbe 110 IS or claus He's a ttreless
farmer, aud \\111, at all ttllleS, be worker for b,s coustlluents-a bu.
fouud work,ng for tbelr mterest man dynamo, worklug II1gbt and
DU[Jog bls eIght years In cougress day for the good of all people con·
he bas never let au opportutllty cerned To send blm back to Con·
pass to speak a lVord III behalf of gress IS tbe duty of all tblllklDg
A Slubb.rn Cough Is W.arlng and Risky. the farming mterests of the democrats, to remove hltu \\'ould be
I.cthng a stubborn cough' hang ou" country a calamity __ Springfield Herald,
III the spring 15 nsk} 1 oley's 1I00lt�} HIS caudldacy IS before the peo- Effingham countyalto lar Compounu henls nw,; tnflUlUCd
surraces 1I1 the Ihro.t And bronchlOl pie, together With eight years of
tube'-Ul.kes sore, weak spots sound and faltbful serVice, and we beheve the
whole, stops st..hborn, teanng coughs people Will staud hy him as he bas
Refuse substltules Sold by Bulloch stood by them
DntgCo -!\d\ Experience m coogress IS val·
'RecOld Catch is J'lade
uable It Is almost mdispensnble
to a career of mucb momeut in
. 'By J'lr. E. C. Oliver congre.s We beheve tbat the
south has at least learned tbe leg·
PROGRAM
Union MeeUn&, of Bnlloch Count,.
Association,
to be held wltb Metter Mlssl�nary
Bapllst cburch, beglOnlllg FridlY
before the fifth Sunday It! May.
FRIDAY
•
II 00 a III Introductory ser·
mon-Rev S A McDaDlel
Ditmer Organlzallon.
I 30 P m, Tbe MIS];IOn
Cburch froOl a SCrlptnral Vlew­
pOlUt-Revs W D Horton and A.
M Kltcheus
3 00 P m Is a Member Wbo
Does [Jot Contnbute to Ihe Support
of the Churcb III Good Standing?
If so, How?-Revs A H Stapler
and S A 'McDall1el
SATURDAY
900 a m,-Wby are ProfeSHd
Christians DIVided In t a Two
Classes, RomnDlst and IJrotestant
-W H Cone and Rev E C, J.
Dickens
10 00 a m Ongm and Progress
of the MISSionary Baptist Cburcb
-Rev A R Richardson and W.
C Parker
1100 a III Sermon-Rev
COtulUltlee
It beals all uow qllll.::kl) I oil.!) CJl�
thane rabltt:s 11\ ell your 11\ cr, 0\ crcol1lc
�0IlshpatlOlI-/II8kc YOII feel "v�l) and
actlve aga1l1 J L McKlIIght Pt
\Vortl! lexas, sa) s 1M) dlsngrccalJle
S) IJIptOlliS "crt;: entirely rcUlO\ cd by Ute
thorough cieAnsmg' Foley Cnth.lritc rnb�
lets gU\ e ute
' The) 'rca wonder Sgid
bJ Bulloch Drug Co •
McDanIel Infant Very Low.
Fnend, of the famll} regret to
learn of the very senotlS condition
of the httle oue of Rev aud Mrs.
S A McDatllell, which has heeu at
tbe poiut of deatb for the past sev­
eral da)s \\Ith Infantile tronbles.
Oaly shgbt h(j)pe I� felt for Its
recovery
